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Swabbing Under 
Way to Complete 
Wvche No. I-A

Operators Thursday morning 
were continuing work of comple
tion on Standolind Oil Co. > No. 
1-A Wycho. second offset to re
cently discovered Canyon oil pro- 
duefton in the South Huskell field 
3 miles southeast of Ha.skell.

Plug was drilled Monday from 
casing set at Sfi.Tli fcH't on t"P of 
the pay horizon, and swabbing 
oixtrations recovered con.sirierablc 
amount of oil. Swabbing has been 
continued to increase flow, and 
storage is being erected at the well 
site for completion of the pro^ 
ducor. Operators were reported 
to be considering shootinu a sec
tion of the pay zone if noccs.sary 
to develop the production horizon.

The No. 1-A was drilled 2.5 feet 
west of the Standolind location on 
the Wychc tract, where operators 
were compelled to abandon the 
test at below 2200 fet when tool;i 
and pir>c broke loose at thet depth 
The rig w,i.' skidded to the pi. sent 
1<H ation.

South of Mie Wvchi well, ■ 'or
ators were drillittg .ihead at a 
reported ile()th below 2200 fee’ 
Thtii (lay on Ilumphn ■. N... 2 T.
I,, n.'llard. offst t to th, san e op
erators No 1 Ballar.i, a sn'.aT 
producer.

Mrs. Kinriison Dies 
Saturday After 
Long Illness
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Mrs. Martha Kinnison, 78. long
time resident of Haskell, died at 
8:45 p. m. Saturday at the homo 
of her daughter, Mrs. Carrie 
McAnulty in this city, where she 
had been making her home in re
cent years. She had been in fail
ing health for some time, and had 
been bedfast for the past four 
months.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Christian church Mon
day at 2:30 p. m., conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. F. C. Nickerson. 
Burial was in Willow cemetery 
under the direction of Holden’s 
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were 
George Neely, Dick Frierson, C. 
E. Smith, Ree Gardner, Roy Oli- 
phant. Gene Tonn, J. W. Ghol- 
son, Raymond Stuart.

Deceased was born August 25. 
1871, in Upsher county, Texas, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Jones. On April 19, 1893, she 
married A. P. Kinnison in East- 
land county, Texas, and the couple 
lived in Bosque county before 
moving their family to Haskel’ 
in 1911. Mrs. Kinnison had been 
a member of the First Baptist 
church for several years.

Survivors include her husband, 
of Kirvin, Texas; a son, Sim 
Kinnison of Houston; three 
daughters Mrs. McAulty and Mrs. 
Waymon Williams of Haskell and 
Mrs. EM Stinson of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; and a brother, E. A. Jones 
of Gorman, Texas. Seven grand
children and four great-grand- 
chldren also sur\-ive.

Jr., and baby

I'-na, Haskell, medi-

nistrict lOOF and 
Rebekah Meeting 
Set O ct 12th

The Odd Fellows and Rebecahs 
Association of District 1 w ill con
vene in Rule Wednesday, Octob
er 12th for an all day and even
ing session. A  good program has 
been mapped out with some of 
the state officers taking part.

A ll Odd Fellows and Rebecahs 
of the district are especially in
vited to attend.

The district includes the towns 
of Haskell, Rule, Abilene, Baird, 
Tuscola and Sweetwater.
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ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL 
o r  SON

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson 
of Weinert are announcing the ar
rival of a son, Gerry Wayne, bom 
Wednesday morning, Oct. 5, Ir 
Hendrick Memorial hospital in 
Abilene. He weighed six pounds 
nine and one-half ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson of Weinert.

Walter Graham of Decatur vis
ited in the home of hU aunt. Mrs. 
Pearl Dilbeck Friday night.

Farmer Narrowly 
Escapes Death 
Beneath Tractor

C. M. Baird, 65-year-old farm
er of the Rule section, is recover
ing in the Haskell County hos
pital from severe injuries receiv
ed when he miraculously escaE>ed 
death after being run over by a 
di.sk plow and tractor.

Baird, who lives a few miles 
north of Rule, was thrown from a 
tractor and run over by an at
tached plow, then lay helpless 
and almost paralyzed with fear 
as he watched the machine circle 
about and pa.ss over his body a 
.second time. The accident happen
ed about 9 a m .  Monday and 
Baird, helpless and unconscious 
at times, laid in the field for two 
hours before his plight was dis
covered.

He was found at 11 a. m., by 
Bonner Ineram. a neighbor, and 
Baird’s daughter. Fern, who 
rushed him to the Haskell hos
pital. When he regained con
sciousness at the hospital, he told 
relatives the tractor hit a rock 
causing him to lose balance and 
fall from the machine.

Hospital attendants said he 
suffered back and shoulder in- 
jurie-(, deep facial cuts and torn 
ribs.

Ingrnni said he had started te 
call on the Bairds at their home 
when he noticed the driverlcss 
tractor circliiu, in the field. He 
went to the home and was told 
th:.t Bdiii wa.>- blowing. He and 
Kcrii Baird r !ud to the field 
where th.-y f' and her father 
unconscious.

Inrrnm o,! 'he plow was stir 
connected to the tractor when it 
was t̂ .̂p!>cd. It had not been low- 
C1--U into the —• lind. a condition 
which I'lerhai).' sa' ed Baird from 
instant death, he added.

PARADE WINNERS
First, second, and third place winners in the various divisions 

of the Central West Texas Fair parade today, were announced at 1 
o’clock. A ll bands were of such exceptionally high rating, that the 
judges unanimously voted a consolation first award to each organi
zation. Other awards were:

Commercial Floats—Lane-Felker, first; Ivy Insurance Agency, 
second; Hattox Hardware, third.

H. D. Club Floats— Veterans Wives Club, first; Friendship Club, 
second; Liberty Club, third.

Class A School Pep Squads— Stamford, first. Class B Schools—  
Rule, first; O'Brien, second; Rochester and Mattson (tie ) third.

Miscellaneous FloaU—Blue Birds, first; Dowakiya Camp Fire 
Girls, second; Lions Club, third.

Junior Cowboys and Cowgirls— Dwana Matthews, first; Janice 
Pitman, second; Jimmy Ferguson, third.

Bicycles—Nubbin Kelley, first; Gloria Ratliff, second; Peggy 
Seay, third

Clowns—Jim McMillen, first; John Duncan, second.

County Singers to 
Meet at East Side 
Church Sunday

Singers of this area are being 
invited to attend a program of 
the Haskell County Singing Con
vention, to be held at the East 
Side Baptist church in this city. 
Sunday, Oct. 9, beginning at 2:30 
o’clock.

The convention programs were 
dismissed for several months 
during the summer, in order to 
avoid conflict with revivals and 
other gatherings, and Sunday's 
program is the first to be sched
uled this fall. T. C. Cobb, county 
convention official said

An interesting program Is Be
ing planned and all singers and 
music lovers are invited to at
tend.

Haskell’s largest and most ambitious exposition in 
the history of the Central West Texas Fair Association 
was launched with an auspicious and spectacular start to
day, with every factor— interest, attendance, variety and 
premier quality of exhibits— and the weather, presaginc 
one o f the most successful Fairs ever staged in an.v Weat 
Texas city. The exposition will run through Saturday.

Crowds which thronged and 
crowded all streets in the business 
section and overflowed all sec
tions on the parade route began 
gathering early Thursday morn
ing for what turned out to be 
the most colorfiil opening day 
si>ectacle in sexeral decades— the 
mile and a quarter long parade 
of bands, pep squads, decorated 
floats and miscellaneous entries 
which wound through Haskell 
streets and to the fairgrounds at 
noon today opening the 21rt an
nual show.

Predominant in the huge 
crowds were schocpi chTlaren irom 
all sections of the county, enjoying 
a holiday for Children's Day at 
the Fair. They came in a body

INDIANS BLAST ALBANY 20 TO 7 FRID.AY NIGHT

.Mbany Game Nets 
$988.% For HHS 
Athletic Fund

Gross receipts from the Has- 
kcll-Albany game here Friday 
night, amounted to $1,818.50, with 
net receipts of $723.40 for each 
sclvwl. according to the financial 
statement released by Supt. S. H. 
Vaughter.

Paid attendance at the game in
cluded 2,182 adults and 455 stu
dents, the report shows, for a 
tctal paid attendance of 2,637 
pel sens. This was increased to 
approximately 3,000 persons, it 
was estimated, by bands and pep 
squads from both schools not re
quired to pay admission.

Total expenses amounted to 
$371.69, including $293.69 tax, 
$51.00 for officials, and $27.00 for 
lights and other expenses.

In addition to Haskells’ share 
of $723.40 of net receipts from 
general admission tickets, the 
athletic fund received an ad
ditional sum of $265.50 from re
served scat sales, the statement 
shows.

From the previous week’s game, 
played at Rule, the school athle
tic fund raised the customary 
$100 as the visiting team in a 
non-confcrcnce contest.

The Haskell Indians staged a 
fourth quarter uprising on the 
local field Friday night to upset 
the favored Albany Lions 20-7 
in the conference opener for 
both teams in District 6-A east. 
The win left the Indians alone 
in the undefeated class for season 
play.

The Warriors were left trailing 
0 to 7 in the first period follow
ing a touchdown by Albanys 
quarterback. Ronnie Macon, who 
took the oiH'iiing kick-off on his 
own 10 and ran untouched 
through the entire Indian team 
for 90 yards after faking to two 
of hi-, teammates. Clf'vis Rilc.v 
cni'Acrted for a 7-0 lead for the 
first period.

The Indians rallied in the .se
cond period and ;i backfield head 
ed by Billv Ka\ Lusk. .Tohn Flan-

Indians to Meet 
Stamford Bulldogs 
Friday Night

The Haskell Indians, with theit

Merchants to Show 
Skill .A.S Riders and 
Ball Players

Some of Haskell’s most promin
ent citizens and business men 
will display their dual talents as 
riders and ball players in a 
Donkey Baseball game to be 
played at Fair Park field Monday
night, Oct. 10. J V, *u

The game is sponsored by the 
local baseball as.sociation, accord
ing to Thos. B. Roberson, who is 
in charge of advance plans for 
the event.

Animals to be used are the or
iginal “Panhandle Donkeys,”  
trained Texas mules that have 
been used in exhibition contests 
thfoughout the Southwest.

The game will begin promptif 
at 8 p. m., sponsors announced.

first hurdle behind them in Dis
trict 6-A conference football fo l
ic wing their 20-7 defeat of the 
Albany Lions last Friday night 
journey to foreign soil Friday 
night to play the formidable Stam-, 
ford Bulldogs in that city.

And despite the fact that Stam
ford has suffered a losing streak 
an is off to a poor start in non- 
conference game standing, the In- 

 ̂dians are due to be up against 
( what could develop to be their 
' toughest competition of the seas
on as a result of the traditionall.v 
neighhborly rivalry between the 
two teams. The Bulldogs, alway 
a consistently strong bidder fo- 
the district title, w ill have the 
advantage of home surrounding.' 
in their efforts to get in the win
ning column this week in their 
conference game.

The cotest is expected to at 
tract a record turnout of fanr 
and supporters of both teams 
and brisk advance ticket sales 
have exhausted practically al’ 
reserved seats in the Stamford 
stadium it was reported.

I Starting line-up for the Indians 
i wil' probably include Ammons 
! and Bledsoe at ends; Lane and 
I Strain at tackle positions; Dilbeck 
I and Mullins, guards; Rhoads, cen- 
i ter, and Billy Ray Lusk, White, 
j Billy Davis and Flannary, backs.

For the Bulldogs it w ill be Fa- 
qua, le; Thy, It; Hall, Ig; Bell, cen
ter; Prewitt, rg: Lewis, rt; Webb, 
re; Rascoe, Ih; Johnson, rh; Kelly, 
fb.

nary and Billy Davis worked the 
ball to the Albany 30 where Davis 
on a beautiful hand-off ran ' 
down the side line to score. Tom- 1 
my Rhoads who played a stellar 
game throughout, converted to ! 
knot the count 7-7 at half time> ■ 

Statisitics heavily favored the | 
Lions in the first two quarters.

Playing a cautious game fol- : 
lowing the half-time intermission 
neither team scored in the third 
and with only mild downfield 
drives. No serious threat was made 
bv cither team. The punting of 
Biiiv Pay L..sk who averaged 
aim.' t 50 yards per try kept 
the Lions out of scoring position 

With the fourth quarter four 
miuntes (;!d Bill.v Davis whipped 
a pa's to Edward .Ammons from 
the .Albany 40 to start a series of 
firs! downs that aerried to the 
one foot line where Lusk potter- i 
ed over to put the Indians ahead ■ 
13-7 The conversion attempt ;

final tally was made whc.-' 
Davis intercepted an Albany pass [ 
on the Haskell 40 and carried

12 yards before being downed on , 
the 28 yard line. i

A  fighting Indian backfield 
worked the ball to the 10 where ' 
■Ammons circled end for the score. . 
Conversion was made by Bobby; 
Jack Price, all-district hnd w ho ' 
saw service in the game fo!" *he , 
first time this year due to a 
broken Ici s'.iffcred in fall train
ing.

The ■- ime. one of the bc-.st e cr
played on the 
witncs-ied by 
tans.

An alert a. 
line that "

, il fivld, w 
c'tin di: i 2 i m

A ’.'oany*’ f;

d rug->d Ir.n ,1 
cred four of ’ 1 o 
fumble.* to : 

downfii-kl t’u'i' : wa .̂ .. ri'';:! ,
v.ith :-topni!;- the Lioo for t!.v 
fii-'t time till- >i ar f< I'a ' ■ ' - throe 
picvimis win by !■-'-heavy 
scores. Thi.- ' ■* the fii ; time

Leon Theatres 
Here Bought By
L  N. Childress

Announcement was made Mon
day of the purchase of the Texas 
and Rita Theatres in this city 
from the Leon Interests of D a l^ , 
by L. N. Childress of Amarillo
and Dallas.

Mr. Childress took over the 
two Haskell show houses Sunday, 
Oct 2. The local theatres have 
been under the ownership of the 
Leon Interests since the ea^iy 
30’s when the late Server Leon, 
Haskell and Rule theatre ow n^ 
began an expansion program 
and added a number of theatres 
throughout this section of Texas 
to his holdings.

Mr. Childress, new owner of 
the pepuk-.r ; howplaces here, is 
an experienced theatre operator. A 
nati' c of Amarillo, he has always 
lived in West Texas and his w ife 
is a former resident of Miileshoe, 
Texas. He expects to spend part 
of his time in Hrskell, but will 
maintain his business office in 
Dallas

Management of the Texas and 
Rita Theatres w ill continue in the 
hands of E. J. Sedlack, who came 
here in early summer and has 
supervised a complete remodelling 
and renovating project of the es
tablishments.

Paint Creek and 
Benjamin Play
25-25 Tie

In their second conference 
game of this season in District 10 
six-man football. Paint Creek and 
Benjamin high school squads 
played a 25-25 tie contest Thurs- j 
day night. Sept. 29 on Indian , 
Field in this city.

The Pirates from Paint Creek 
took an early lead in scoring, with j 
James Raughton starting from the ' 
50 to race to pay dirt in the first j 
minutes of the game, repeating | 
his Eierformance a few plays lat- ; 
er after the ball had again been 
worked into scoring distance.

Early in the second period, a 
determined Benjamin drive was 
stopped almost at the goal stripe. 
On a series of running plays, the 
Pirates then drove to the 20 yard 
line where Clyde Thomas took 
over to score the third counter 
for the Pirates. On an offensive 
march. Benjamin drove o\er the 
goal line for the visitors first 
score, then racked up two more 
trips to the pay zone on marches 
downfield.

The Pirates and Benjamin scor
ed lone touchdowns each in the 
fourth frame to knot the score 
25-25.

Albany had been red on in 
games with M'^ran, Winters and 
Eastland.

Outstanding in the Haskell lino 
were Strain. Mulhn. Lane. Am 
mons, and Bledsoe, v. th fine de
fensive work turni d in by backs 
John Flannary and Jimmy White 

Outstanding for t u ’ .Albany 
tci :i were- ba.k u, Frank
Tucker. Keith W '-  . .n,
Cl( ■ Riley, aiu .i V!. i . '
• ■ ri B en F -u l ■ t;., .1.

T': t down.' H. ■
t' Seven ' th fu -*
• ..n' were n: -- 1 r’ ’
p - i id .  Total

- - d -Albany. H
: 9 n r  - t o  ’ V. u

A '.lm v .-ittcriptc'- " • : ‘r '
2 Only two per u v n-
. i- . .' . , -r. Pur* ■
I 'lnci’s fa\(ircd I;~ kc,' m >ie 
Lusk consistently .m !■ '■
spirals over the A'o.iny *.ufcty 
or sent them .ut of bounds rietr 
in the Alban'__:crritory.

The lndir/»- p*' ■« .nted an im
proved aggie,iailon. both in o f
fense and defense, over previously 
played games.

Starting line-ups:
Haskell— Edward .Ammons, le; 

Buddv Lane. It; Billy Alton Dill- 
beck, Ig; Tommy Rhoads, c: Royce 
Mullins, rg: Ernest Strain, rt: Jim- 
mv Bledsoe, re: Bill.v Ray Lusk, 
Timmy White. Billy Davis. John 
Flannary. backs.

Albany—Cecil Edgar, le: W el
don Waiker. It: Kenneth Spurgin 
Ig: Ben Earl Carlile, c; A. J. 'Vier- 
tel. re: Kenneth Burton, rt; Clau- 
die Rilev. re: Ronnie Macon. 
Frank Tucker. Keithe 'Wither- 
spopn, Clovis Riley, backs.

accompanied by numerous school 
bands and pep squads which had 
a prominent part in the parade.

Leading the colorful openinc 
spectacle was a State Highway 
Patrol car, followed by mounted 
color-bearers Scott W. Green, and 
two attractive s|)onsors. Misses 
Rada Thornton and Mcirgaret 
Free.

Next came Haskells’ owm HHS 
Band, official band for the annual 
exposition, and the HHS piep 
*quad, heading the procesion o f 
college and high achcxil bands, 
pep squads, sfionsor.’. floats, com
mercial entries and decorated 
cars Other .section; of the mam
moth parade included bicycles, 
clowns, nascellaneou;, entries, and

.ATTENDS FCXFR.AL OF 
yiRS. N. D. GOODSON

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCurlcv 
of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Tankersley of Knox Cit.v attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. N. D. 
Goodson in Lamesa, Monday. She 
was the mother-in-law of Mrs. 
McCurley and grandmother of 
Mrs. Tankers 1 ey.

‘k -

H RS  Indians Opponents Friday Night..
3̂

Philip Cadenhead Is 
Elected to A& M  
Student Society

Philip W. Cadenhead of this 
city, student in Texas A. and M. 
College, has been elected to repre
sent the freshman veterinary class 
at the college on the Council of 
the Junior AVMA.

He is the son of Mrs. J. F. Ca
denhead of Haskell.

Next conference foes of the 
Haskell Indians w ill be the Stam
ford Bulldogs, pictured here. The 
game, to be played in Stamford 
Friday night will be the headliner 
in District 6-A east.

Members o f the Bulldog squad 
shown above are, back row, left

to right: Don Smith, Royce Rasco, 
Frank Foster, Don Steams, Hu
bert Kelley, Johnnie Webb, Royce 
Fuqua, David Bashford, Jerry 
Ulke, Herbert MiUcr, Tommy Joe 
Johnson. Middle row; James Hall. 
Eugene Lyckman, Carlton Kelley, 
Charles Young, BtUy Terry, Char

les Gary, Kenneth Lowe, Spencer 
Baize. R. W. Kelley, Toodie Port- 
wood. Bottom row: James Thomp
son, Dickie Bennett, Don Prewit. 
Jerry Prewit, Keith Miles, Elmer 
Bell, Glen Lewis, Paul Phy, Ger
ald Clark, B illy Davis.

Plane Crash Is
Fatal to Aerial 
Crop Duster

William Dewitt Burke. 27. of 
Flo.vdada. aerial crop du.'tcr whose 
services were widely uted by Has
kell ci'tton farmers. was killed 
Wednesday when his plane 
crashed ifter hitting a power 
line in Floyd cnurt\. The accident 
occurred on the farm of Roy L. 
Hale. 11 miles southwest of 
Floydada. where Burke was dust
ing n cotton field.

Burke left this \icinitv only 
a short time ago. having spent 
most of the late summer months 
dusting fields in the Haskell and 
Knox county areas. While work
ing in this territory. Burke 
made his headquarters at Knox 
City. ____________________
Norma Jean Gipson, 
Polio Patient, Home 
For lOth Birthday

Little Norma Jean Gipson, Has
kell polio victim who has been a 
patient in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital since the latter part of 
July, was home Tuesday to cele
brate her 10th birthday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gip
son, her brother, J. B. Jr., 3, he» 
sister Mary Frances. 5, and num
erous classmates and friends.

Normas fourth grade teacher 
at North Ward school, Mrs. Thos. 
B. Roberson, joined to shower 
her with gifts and wish her r 
speedy recovery. The little girl, 
who is showing rapid improve
ment from polio effects, return
ed to the Abilene hospital Wed
nesday for six more months of 
treatment.------------------------
VISITS IN 
ROBERTS HOME

a colorful aivi.-;on of riders, both 
junior .mii senior c o v - .y s  and 
cowgirls. .

Gates «j1 the fairground." swung 
■ ;>en at I ocli-;k. with school 
children aduiiltcu free to the 
grounds aim carnival midway, 
where V.ctuiy Exp -ition Shows 
ha\e one f U. large- eollec- 
ti' -- of 111"  and other
uttr Lt.i.u e.-_. here.

Ill 111. r...uii v.\h‘ "  !. )ii building 
. ry II ,t ; , - wa.' at a pre
mium ’ u largest

1 .- •- i! various
e u c ■ in any 

;;:inant
li ! jr-'tintiun,

i .\ vdU-
--1 ig a

..It . . . .  - the
, t --ui- 

and
Ill

- - • 1 ■ '.pany
I. - ’ ivb )ii O il.

-aer N '.-land-
I a; t al V 1. ' Ll.g the

L.ual.t's p liiK u -. ; ; -cotton.
Here, each visifoi . lu b- permit
ted to guess at the c>timated cot
ton production in the county for 
1949. with a Lash M*ard of $25 
for the closest estimate..

In the poultry building, entries 
of more than 400 birds by West 
Texas poultry fanciers made this 
feature of the Fair the premier 
poultry show of West Texas, in the 
opinion of visitors and judges.

Livestock and Boys Club beef 
and swine exhibits are ot the 
best class and largest in num
ber for many years, show official* 
said, placing the Haskell show in 
a class with the larger regional 
livestock expositions.

First entertainment attraction 
Thursday afternoon were Spiecial 
Cowboy events, including cuttinp 
horse contests, jackpot wild cow 
milking and other events, in 
which the number of entries has 
far exceeded expectations. Fair 
Association President E. R. Lowe 
declared. These events w ill be 
staged again Frida.v afternoon, 
with attractive purses each day 
for the winners.

Attendance prizes w ill be 
awarded each night of the Fair, 
with bicycles to be the principa’ 
award tonight.

Climax of the F'air will be the 
“ mystery wedding" on the fa ir-

' ur.us Saturday night, when a 
V' . couple will be Sved in a 
i' blic cereiunny. A treasure 
• best of wcdiiir," gifts from Has
kell men hnnt.-., with a value of 
appproximatcly S500 w ill be 
pre.-ented the couple. whose 
names are being kept .secret. Most 
treasured gift of all. a diamond 
and solitaire rings, will be the gift 
of the Fair As.sociation to the 
couple.

Fair-goers will also have the op
portunity of seeing and taking 
part if they desire, in an exhibition 
square dance on the fairgrounds 
each evening.

Haskell 4-H Club 
Boys Swine Win 
At Abilene

Haskell county 4-H club boys 
made a clean sweep of the swine 
show, winning top honors at the 
Abilene Fair on Friday of last 
week.

The grand champion boar of thq 
show was shown by Lester Hutch
inson. Weinert boy, on ACC Royal 
Beauty.

The grand champion sow o f 
the show was shown by B illy Ray 
Anderson. Weinert club boy, on 
Miss Haskell 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson of 
Fort Worth visited in the home of 
Mrs. Wilsons’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts Friday. They 
were on their vray home from 
Denver, Colorado.

The grand champion barrow 
and best pen of three barrows 
was shown by Lester Hutchinson.

According to F. W. Martin, 
County Agent, these bo.vs have 
made an outstanding record with 
their swine demonstrations.

These hogs are now on exhibit 
at the HaskeU Fair.

I
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Boll Weevil Being 
Eliminated CK er 
Valley Area

The boll weevil has practically 
been eliminated as a major pest 
of cotton in the Li'wer Rio Grande 
Valley, accordins to A. C. Gunter, 
awociate extension entomologist 
for Texas A. and M. College.

How? By early, thorough de- 
ujryetion of cotton 'talks on farms 
in a group. Lower Rio tiiandc 
Valley (armors estimate tlu.t the 
early' clean-up prograrn the> 
follow on a community wide basis 
in connection with pmk bcu won^ 
control gives them, an average in
crease of one-fourth bale pci 
acre. ,

In 1941’ \Vill.> .ison county ha,- 
almost a c o m ; • destruction of 
cotton <talks by =^eptember 30̂  
according to a .--irve.v .o..dt byjhc 
Texas Exter-i n  Ncivice. ■-̂ r- 
rounding ĉ ■-■ntlê  h 'd oo organis
ed program of -’.alk destructioni 
As a result Williamson county 
larmors had an average of less 
than 10 per cent punctured 
squares throughout the IS'lO sea

son as compared to an average 
of 30 to 40 per cent punctured 
squares in the bordering coun
ties of Milam. Bell, Lee and Bas
trop.

Plowing under cotton stalks 
early is the most dependable 
method for controlling boll weev
ils. says Gunter, and tho recent 
large increase of this pest in many 
Counties emphasizes the urgent 
needd for cotton growers to plow- 
under the cotton stalks as early as 
possible— not later than the first 
frost.

Extension Service insect s|>ec- 
ialists give three excellent reas- 
■ ms why cotton shculd he hai

High School Pep 
Squad Has Sew  
Officers^ Leaders

nil

;-ted early and the 
o f .nder greeir First 
orcunic matter help- c 
. i! n: It will hold :t "

S .-'C c th e  c . i r l v
'talks .lidr ;ri 
-specially the 

All; third, as a .r ■ t 
f .iv.pri - e<- >oil and fc-' •- r t 
, for. vic’ d.- and pi

alks plovv- 
-’’.e aided 
at r. the 

re..V
’■■'lling
V\ CC-. •
rcsul*

in-

G . ' ' ’ c r  s i i - g e s t s  .i ■ .' '■ 'e r -
typf st.i’ k cutter to ■ t'-.o -talks
low- and int' '  call o-, . A h-h 
hati-' vv . ttached be! im stalk 
-utter - ;!1 further im ii'- ie  the 
field i-"M hfion and make p’ owinr 
■ ■ '- The stalks m.-y be i- v c-red

Youll Be Glad After--

When you refurnish your home after a fire, 
you’ll be plad you took this agency’s advice to in
crease your in.turance to keep pace with today’s 
greater insurable value of your furnishings.

Without obligation, you can have your insur
ance policies reviewed too— just call—

if

I I I  II
A L L  KINDS OF INSURANCE 

**The Right Ingurance Gives The Most Protection"

SAME LO CATIO N
Sooth Side Square Phone 390

The Haskell High School Pep 
Squad began the year with new 
officers and new- leaders that 
were elected at the end of the 
last school term. They are as fol
lows: President, Mar.v Glass;
Vice President, Lula Faye Free; 
Sec.-Treas., Jane Weaver; Report
er. Wanda Stacks. Leaders are 
Dons Nell Camp. Rosie Johnston. 
Nancy Burton. Co-leaders, Nancy 
Free. Eue Busby. Betty Redvvine.

The forty-nine members of the 
Pep Squad are very proud of the 
new black four-gore skirts which 
are being worn with the gold 
i. i-kets that were gotten new la.'t 
year.

The Pep Squad was very pn- i 
; f the lovely corsage.s that some 
o' the Luisir.es,-; people gave them 
to!- the Albany-H.l^kell footba!!

H «'»  V«ry "Careful"

'Suicide' Simon To Blow Self U p  
With Dynamite 22 Times A t Fair

withA men who uya he enjoyi living will “ blow- himw'If up 
dynamite 22 times during the 1949 State Fair of Texas Oct. 8-_J.

He is Capt. Leo (Suicide) Simon of K1 Jobean, Fla., w-orld-famous 
daredevil who developed his dynamite stunt because he got 
getting his neck broken in the fire-diving act he did up until about 
tw-o years ago.

Simon's current act is simplicity its«'lf. He cl hubs into a woMen 
coffin-siied structure with three sticks of dynamite and a lighted cigar 
The box is surrounded by wire to  ̂ helmet, fortified
protect the spectators from flying protect what is left

Tlu' Pep Svpiad i.' very pro t/ 
!' have s.ah a swell sponso; 
Mrs. Clifford Thomas, wh; i- 
doing a wonderful job workim 
with them.

pieces of wo«xl.
The force of the dynamite blast 

disintegrates the box, but Simon 
gets up and slowly walks aw-ay— 
if he’s lucky.

“ A Slight Thud”
" I f  everything goes off all right.” 

Simon says, “ I just feel a slight 
thud. I f  everything doesn’t go just 
right, 1 don’t feel anything; I just 
wake up in the ambulance on tho 
way to the hospital.”

Simon explains that sometimes 
he miscalculates and uses too much

of his hearing.
.''imon admits he is not the orig- 

ina'or of his act, which he w-ill 
perform at the Fair with the Joie 
1'hitwood daredevil drivers shovi- in 
front of the grandstand. The f̂irst 
man to blow- himself up was a Capt. 
Krakes, a Hollyw-ood stunt man 
who specialized in flying an air
plane into a burning building.

"He’s not around any more," says 
.'iimon.

.kimon has an act he performed 
for 17 years. He drenched his

Travis Smith 
Host.< Center Point 
Club Meeting

The Center Point Club met 
Wednesday. Sept.. 28. in the homg 
■ 'f Mrs. Travis Smith, with 18 
members answering roll call. 
New- and old business w-as dis- 
C'.issed, then tho installation of 
new- officers for the coming year 
took place. The club voted for a 
float in the parade, w-hich w-as 
carried.

Our meeting was a w-eek early 
on account of the Fair. Our next 
meeting w-ill be the third Thurs
day in October.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Ethel Bird. I. M. Patterson, 
O. W. Whitaker. Doris Hantz. 
LaVern New, Mildred Robertson. 
Julia Gibson, Anis Pennington, 
Curtis Pennington. Della Corzinc. 
Lorene Fouts. Cl.vde Bland. Bill 
Wiseman. Tilda Marugg. Essie 
Bland. Emm.i Bland. Ida Farrel. 
and the hostess. Mrs. Travis 
Smith.

by bedding—run a middlcbuster 
in the middles or by breaking— 
,;se a one-way plow when stalks, 
are not too large and fhe ground 
isn't too hard. Wings can be re
moved from middlcbuster if the 
ground is too hard and dry for 
normal bedding.

A  final suggestion- from Gunter 
is to apply fertilizer and plant j 
winter legume crop for further 
increased yields of following 
crops.

dynamite. Even so, it’s not the clothing with flaming gasoline and 
dynamite that knocks him cold, but : leap^ from a HKl-foot tower into a 
usually pieces of the box hitting five-foot pool of water with more 
him in the head. flaming gasoline on top.

The noise of the explosion does 
not bother Simon. He has be<-n ’ 
virtually deaf for years. However, j

Sign of Fast Starts and
Long Mileage...

You get high-level performance from your car atf jmt 
'rmmJ when you rdy on Phillips 66 Gatoiioe. It's «ms- 
tniUJ to give you the volatility needed for easy starting, 
quick warm-up and smooth power, in winter, summer, 
spring or fall. Yes, it’s sman to stop where you see the 
"Sigri of the Sixty-Six.’’

JUways ask for PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

PHILLIPS 66
Distributed by

J C H N  D A R N E L L
Service Garage & Station

"SUiaDB” SIMON 
He Blows HiMtcir Up

Every Hone Broken 
He claims to have broken ever>- 

j bone in his body doing this stunt I and as a wing-w alker in the old- 
time barnstorming aerial circuses. 

! “Three times in one year, he brv>ke 
I his neck.

That’s when dynamiting himself 
began to look easy to him, he says.

Simon says the secret of his act 
! iato keep his head within six inches 
I of the dynamite.
I "There is a vacuum formed by 
the blast like the eye of a hurri- I cane,” he explains. “Three feet 

: away and I'd be blown to bita”
He uses no protection except an 

iiKh-thick steel plate between hia 
head and the dynamite.

The 44-year-old stunt man hopes 
to retire to his 28-room hunting 
lodge on the Florida coast if he 

i lives long enough. This he plans 
I to do.

"With dynamite I am very care- I ful,”  he says. "People don’t realise 
I how careful, because I love living 
; and w-ant to keep on living.”
I Simon says a sponsor up East 
w-anted to bill him as ’’Simple 
Simon.”

"Imagine that,”  Simon snorts, 
indignantly, "People might think I 
w-

Best Winter Legume 
Varities Defined 
For Texas Areas

.ATTEND DRl'ESEOOW 
F IN E R A L

Three Fourths Of 
Texas Farms Now 
Have FJectricitv

It is estimated that almost 
three-fourths of Texas farm 
families now- have electricity in 
their homes. Thats’ a good indica
tion of better living on 
farms, says W. S. Allen, extwsfon 
agricultural buildings-engineer of 
Texas and M. College.

To get the most benefit from all 
electrical equipment. Allen sug
gests that .vou plan the complete 
w-iring s.vstwn carefully and see 
that the wiring job is done right. 
Make accurate plans for the w-ir- 
.nc .-ystem when you build that 
nt-vv hi' ISC or remodel the old one

Here are a couple of tips that 
.-Mien says will make .vour w-ir- 
ir.L- sy.'te -n do the job yo-a w-ant it 

do: First, make a list of all 
the ways you u.se electricity now-, 
including any electrical equip
ment you plan for the next few 
years.. Next, make a list of the 
lights and electrical equipment 
in each room. Take this list and 
a rough sketch of your house 
to some reliable wiring contrac
tor. With this information, hf 
can help you plan a wiring sys
tem that will take care of all of 
your needs.

.-Additional information about 
farm wiring methods and plans 
can be obtained from county 
agricultural agents nr from the 
Superintendents of DfK’uments 
1’ . R. Dennrtinen’ of .-Agriculture. 
W;ishington. D. C,

Bank Will Observe 
Legal Holiday on 
October 12th

The Haskell National Bank will 
ob.serve a legal holiday on Wed
nesday, Oct. 12, in observance of 
Columbus Day and the institution 
w-ill be closed the entire day.

Businessmen and other bank 
patrons are reminded to keep the 
date in mind in order to transact 
their banking business without 
undue inconvenience due to the 
holiday.

With acreage allotments de-- 
finitclv ahead for several iJsh 
crops.' many Texas farmers ore 
turning to winter legumei for 
soil improvement on iiveUfd 
acre.'- It is impo tant that fatmiis 
plant legume varieties that are 
best adapted to their particular 
soil and climatic conditions, ac
cording to E. A. Miller, extension 
agronomist for the Texas and 
M. College System.

Experiments and demon, ti.i- 
tions all over the State ha>e 
proven that certain legumes go e 
better results m certain -ner-i.

Hairy vetch is the best adap ‘cl 
legume on all soil ty;x's in .No.Ui- 
ea't Texas and au.strian wui.i-i 
peas and Singletary fioas give Ĥ.d 
results on the sand.v loam or 
clav loam .soils of this area. sa. s 
Miilcr. In tho Southeast Texas 
timber region, hairy vetch, lom- 
mon vetch and Willamette ve'eb 
do well. Also, dixie wonder pi- 
and austrian winter iica.- aie ad
apted. Dixie crimson clover is .m- 
other pnrmising w inter u gum 
for the East Texas

In the Gulf Coast Prairie arw
annual yellow
clover is popular in ^dditun t 
Willamette, common and hair 
vetch and austrian winter and

"’S  .C’b' L K  1X.U. hub™ 
madrld ■'I'''

to be the favorites Th« ,
green, a w hite bUess< m 
shows promise but **” '*  
scarce. Miller says that hair 
vetch and winter peas arc w ell 
adapted on Blackland soiLs but 
are*^iot as effective in 
cotton root rot as the ,
ers In the counties south of ar 
east-west line approximately 
through W^aco. sweetclovers can 
K la n t e d  in fall as winter crops 
but farther north it is safer t< 
plant them in early spring.

Hairy vetch is the top legume 
in the W’est Cross Timber area 
although winter peas, hubam aim 
madrid sweetclover are also 
adapted. These same legumes are 
also suitable for the Rolling 
Plains area. On subirrigated soils 
alfalfa does welj.

Miller says alfafa under ir
rigation is the most satisfactory 
adapted egume for the High 
Plains. Pecos Valley and El Paso 
Valley. Biennial sweetclovers also 
do wel under irrigation when 
planted in early fall.

I f  you have plans for more soil 
improving crops this w-inter. M il
ler suggests that you see your 
county agent for the latest prov
en recommendations as to legumr 
varieties, fertilizer requirements 
seed innoculation and planting 
methods.

A
The estimated population of 

China in 1948 was more than 463 
million, according to the Britan- 
nica Book of the Year.

Out-of-town friends and re
latives attending the funeral of 
Chas. W. Driiesedow were Mr. and | 
Mrs. John Ashleman, Waco, Tex
as; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haseloff and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ha.scloff and daughter of Vernon. 
Texas; Mrs. Ernest Sanders, West 
Texas; Mrs. Emma Petzolt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ahand, Hol
land, Texas; Mrs. John Wieder- 
ander of Oklaunion, Texas; Mr 
and Mrs. Alvin Kriegel and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schwede

and daughter 
Mr. and Mr,,’ 
Parwell, f . , ,  
Ji'Mter Schur^a 
H fn r y  Arendof s
and .Mrs, Haroy 
^^rg, Texas; 
bytnn, Texas 
Kar Heirs. Venx, 
Mrs. Richard 
Mrs. Loren 
Texas; Mr.
Neis, Plainviesi* 
and Mr. LutherVj 
Littlefield, Tex^l

Try a Want i

i » . t a S A V E S ]
by th« Hioufondf
Install an EXTENSION TELEPHONEladj 
astounded at how much you'll redua dal 
mileage in your house. In additioo to i 
steps and time, an extension telephone mrl 
you from missing important telephone i 
w ill also enjoy telephone privacy when i 
guests. Yet the priceless conveniena oi i 
telephone service costs you only s few i 
Call our business office and order jrout i 
telefrfiooe today.

SouthwestemAssociated Tele

Modem Way Food Sto
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS W E  RESERVE T H E  R IG H T  T O  LIM IT  QU/

Diamond — T a ll Can

E.ARLY JUNE PE.AS 10c
R'o Grande

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Can

15c
Del Monte or Kerne

APRICOT NECTAR lO-
Little R ill—

PEANUT BUTTER 34<
C h itrch ’ s—

Sophomore Class 
Of HHS Elects 
Officers

GRAPE JUICE
Quart

36c
Del Haven—

HOMINY
No. 2 Can

10c
The Sophomore Class of 1949- 

'50, elected the follow-ing officers; 
Betty Jov Redw-ine, President: 
Bobb.v Wilson. Vice President; 
Mary Cobb. Secretary; Clinton 
Baccus. Treasurer; and Jane 
King, Reporter.

The new- students which have 
enrolled this year are Wanda 
Williams fmm Aspiermont and 
Mary Cobb -rom Lueders.

Doris Fave Johnston representr 
the Sophomore Class as a major
ette in the band and Betty Joy 
Red-wine is a representative at a 
co-leader in the pep squad.

In a recent election Mary Cobb' 
was elected as the Sophomore 
F. F. A. Sweetheart candidate. -♦- K im bell’ No. 2 Can

BLACKBERRIES 19c
Skiinner I

MACARONI
Bos

Am erican—

SARDINES
Derby—

SALMON
Diamond—

PORK & BEANS
Kim bell’a Freah—

BLACKEYE PEAS
Skinner’:

SPAGHETTI
Zestee Aprico t—

PRESERVES
Plantation— Sliced—

PINEAPPLE
W h ite—

lOc
Zeatee Peach—

PRESERVES
Quart

39c
KAROSYRUP
Cut Rite

F ranco* Amaricau—

SPAGHETTI
Tall Can

Tosselet H-D Cl’ub 
^as Rej^iilar 
''Teeting-

Josselet H. D. Club met in 
regular meeting at the club house 
on Sept. 27 at 2:30 o'clock, with 
10 members and one visitor. Mrs. 
W. B Hill w-as hostess. Committee 
reports w-ere given and Fair ex 
hibits were discussed. Mrs. Jim
my Anderson is the reporter for 
I960 and Mrs. Louise Merchant 
is parliamentarian.

Refreshments were sen-ed bv 
•he hostess to Vrs. L. L. Carrol 
Mrs.. S. G. Perrin. Mrs. Jimmy 
Anderson, Mrs. J. P Perrin. Mrs 
J L Toliver. Mrs Louise Merch
ant. Mrs. Jim Perrin, Mrs. J. L 
Toliver. Jr.. Mrs. C. A. Thomas 
Mrs. W. B Hill and Lucille Toli
ver.

Firm, Graen Head*—

CABBAGE
Pound

4c
California Burbank—

POTATOES
Pound

5c
PoundBELL PEPPER 1 5 c

W hite or Y e l l o w -

ONIONS 8<

WAX PAPER
200 Count—

KLEENEX
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PICNIC HAMS
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lical Defoliant Increases 
Cotton-Stripper Machine

L  interest m
follown«

L  to cotton 
lunty, accord- 
din. countv

r-driven hnr-

J R A N ^

urance 
I street 

c. L. Uwis

vester stripper-type as an ef
ficient method for harvesting cot
ton on the Texas High Plains has 
been increasing, but to insure best 
harvest results, and a consistently 
good grade, growers must either 
use a chemical defoliant to drop 
the leaves from the cotton plant 
or wait for “ mother nature’ to 
take them off with frost.

D. L. Jones, superintendent, 
and E. L. Thaxton. Jr., junior 
agronomist, at the Lubbock Ex
periment Station, report that nor-

values o n  a l l
MERCHANDISE
Car Blankets

I ball garriv' A ll w'ool car A 0
l i i f  v;ith fringe edge........

ica
solid and 

Fast color 
linche.*! wide

Yard

Corduroy
Beautiful new material in 

Red, Grey and Toast colors. 
Ideal for Skirts, Jackets, and 
Dresses. Regular $1.98 value—

$ 1 . 7 9 Yard

pperel Blanketsrei
land Rayon heavy satin bound edges. Soft 
h'i. 5Ĉ  wool, .10% rayon.
|»c -ht $8 95 values now___ 7 . 9 5

ters
in slip-over 

i-L'-Knit. A  
Priced—

5 .9 5

Blouses
New assortment Ship-'N- 

Shore for ladies and misses. 
Solids, plaids and stripes, long 
and short sleeves.

2 . 9 8  and 3 . 9 8

Sheet bankets
I bed size Select several at 
lEKra special, only......... ........ 1 . 8 9

Hickory 
Sires 0 to 6.

Ovieralls
Men's Hickory Stripe Over

alls. 8 OK. Sanforized. Even 
sizes. 32 to 44. .

2 . 2 5

lens Khaki Suits
'sl Best Work Clothes. Good grade khaki in 

Most all sizes. O i l
>̂><rt $3.49. S IT IT ....

iEiirts Blue Jeans
fham- Men’s Blue Denim Pants, not

fut apj san- the tight leg. 8 oz. and San-
17. forized. Size 29 to 44.J i s 2 . 9 8

:s DRY GOODS
the c a s h  s t o r e

mally, the more mature a plant 
Is, the easier it is to defoliate if 
it is still alive. The Texas High 
Plains has an extremely short 
growing season, consequently 
plant maturity at the time of de
foliation is one of the limiting 
factors.

They have found that plant ac
tivity is of equal importance. 
They say the plants, by fall, in a 
subhumid area, often have used 
up the available soil moisture 
and are under great stress. This 
effects the time required for a 
complete leaf drop. In the more 
humid area, 6 to 10 days is usually 
required, while on the High 
Plains 2 to 3 weeks should be al
lowed. This inactivity on the part 
of the plant makes defoliation 
difficult.

The tough, leathery leaf de
veloped by the cotton plants on 
the High Plains is another factor 
to be considered. This type of 
loaf develops as a result of the latq 
summer drouths and hot, dry 
winds.

Low humidity and dewless nights 
are often encountered at the time 
the cotton plants should be de
foliated and since moisture is re
quired to activate many of the 
dusts used, satisfactory results

lit*'-

TO BE DEDICATED RATCRDAY—The $480,000 Sandefer Memorial 
w il be dedicated Saturday, October 8 on the Hardin-Simmons cam
pus, Abilene. Dr. John Hill, editor of the Broadman Press, w ill be 
the speaker. The four-story structure is the largest building on the 
campus and is being dedicated to the memory of J. D. Sandefer, for
mer president of the university.

at 15 pounds per acre with 1 per
cent Vatsol, gave almost as good 
defoliation as the same material 
sprayed at the rate of 20 pounds 
per acre with no wetting agent. 
The defoliation was 70 and 80 
per cent respectively.

Results from the 1948 tests in
dicate that in drouthy years when 
no dew is present g o ^  defolia
tion requires the use of a spray 
material. The experimental mono- 
s^ ium  cyanamid compound gave 
the best results.

The use of a wetting agent in 
the spray material to improve 
coverage andd penetration showed 
good results in 1948.

Previous work done at the Lub-

CLASSUIEDADS
PABM MACmNEBT—
FOR SALE—Farmall “ H ’ with 
two-row tools-high compression 
head and straight gas manifold 
$1050.00 Gilmore Implement Co.

Itc.
YES SIR, Mr. Farmer! Come see 
this outstanding field of cotton. 
Qualla 60. R. A. Bradley, Has
kell, Texas. 4tfc.

are not obtained.
In 1948, the best defoliation was 

obtained from the use of mono
sodium cyanamid. It tvas used as 
a spray at the rate of 20 pounds 
per acre in 12.5 gallons of water. 
This type ofdefoliation was not 
entirely satisfactory because the 
leaves became dry and brittle be

fore dropping, and a large per
centage of the growing plant tip3 
w’ere damaged by the caustic sol
ution.

Jones and Thaxton say the most 
encouraging test was with the 
use o f wetting agents in the spray 
solution. On one-acre test blocks, 
monosodium cyanamid, sprayed

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym etam s e l Distress Arising Irem

STOMACH ULCERS 
own EXCESS ACID
FraeBeehTeEsefMemeTreatMeetthat 
M m t IM r  or tt WIN Cast Yee NetWeg
Orer three inilUon bottlee of the Wiu .*»d 
'rBBATHEHT hove bccn oold for relief of 
irmDtomoofdiotomerUlng from Ste««»l»
andnaeOeiiel WIeon  due to K»«ee« A«*a — 
Roer BlRoeMeii, Setir or UrmI Steiwetli.
IT ------HeerSaym. SlooHew two. etc..
due to En eei AeW- J'" >1'1 on • * ‘•oy ‘/[f 
A*k for “ SMMarre !■»«■■■»"  which fuUy 
ezpliUiu tbis tre«uo»*ni—W99
' PAYNE ra U G  COMPANY

bock Station has shown that ex
cellent defoliation is possible 
with the use of aero cyanamid 
dust, special grade, when appliad 
at the rate of 30-35 pounds per 
acre when persistent dews occur 
and the cotton plant is still ac
tive.

The defoliation materials used 
in the 1948 tests were applied tq 
the cotton on September 18, Oe- 
tobr 1, and October 27.

Complete details can be ob
tained from your nearest experi
ment station or from  your local

Fundam ental Baptist Churth
114 Ave. D, South 2nd St.

REV. C. JONES. Pastorm- ■«w-» -

10:00 A. M. Sunday School Study (Gal. 1st Chapter.) ,
11:00 A. M. Morning Message. - * T
7:00 P. M. Young People’s Special Song Ser\’ice.

7:45 P. M. Evening Message. . .
' Wednesday, 7:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting. 5

8:15 to 915 Teachers Meeting and Young People’s
j Training Service. I F l

Turn to the New Testament, Galatians, 1st Chapter.

1 Be in your Class, on time for this great study.
• •f 1

FOR SALE!— McCormick-Deering 
single row ground drive com 
binder. A-1 condition. $195.00. 
Gilmore Implement Co. Itc.

FOR SALE— 9>i foot, 2 wheel 
trailer, 2 sets boards. See it at 
Oris Brinlee. 1500 So. First. Call 
498-W.________________ 39-2tp.

FOR SALE!— International 3-disk 
breaking plow. $195.00. Gilmore 
Implement Co. Ittc.

FOR SALE— Big discount prac
tically new Case tractor with 4- 
row equipment. Bought new in 
March. 10 foot new McCormack- 
Deering binder. One New Home 
7 foot plow. Seven miles south
east of Weinert. Reed Farquhar.

FOR SALE— 1947 Model “ A ” John 
Deere with new lour-row tools. 
Gilmore Implement Co. Itc.

FOR SALE—Farm machinery. 
1 16x1 Oliver Grain Drill, 2 years 
old, $250.00; 1 6-Disc Internation
al Plow on rubber, $200.00; 1 8- 
Disc International on rubber, 
$200.00; 1 8-Disc International on 
steel, $175.00; 1 Single bottom
direct connected John Deere 
moldboard plow, $65.00. Gilmore 
Implement Co., The John Deere 
House.

FOR SALE!— Two six disk Inter
national breaking plows. Gilmore 
Implement Co. Itc.

FOR SALE—Two Oliver 60 Trac
tors; A-1 H-Farmall with 3-row 
equipment; Two 5-disc one ways. 
Weinert, Texas, Rt. 1. W. B. Hill.

38-4tp.

FOR SALE— Two eight-disk In
ternational breaking plows. G il
more Implement Co._______ Itc.

FOR SALE—Cotton wagon, 25 
foot semi with cattle boards and 
grain boards and ’46 Chevrolet 
truck with 12 foot bed. Also mak
ing several 2 and 4 wheel trail- 
ers. North End Garage. 34tfc

FOR SALE —  Practically new 
H-M 10 Tool bar W/four beams 
row planter and rubber tired 
gauge wheels. Gilmore Imple- 
ment Co. _____________
CUSTOM DISC GRINDING, one- 
ways and tandems, without tear
ing down the plow, one dollar per 
disc. Rule Tractor Company, 
Phone 71. Rule. Texas. 25-tfc.

E V E R Y W H E R E

.. ic praedetd,
7 Joha DMrt E ^ p iM o t 
“'c John Detrt boofwrt.

fatherz before them,
 ̂ Bi****'"* tftdtRBtfk U
.  *9*>ip«ent corrtaly 
'"y  W it... to give them the 

’’•f the longest period of

fi—  et the loweei poesible com.
With todif'e modem power- etpripmem 

doing increesingly more o f fsrmiiig’s mwde 
work, QueUty o f farm e y u p m e n t- l^  to
design end construaion—has 
and even greeter importance. That a why it 
pays to look for the John Deere trademark on 
the farm equipment you buy.

Implement

Coming this SaturdayCTOBER
SPCCTf l CULf l R 6 H H I B I T

opens in Natural Gas Building 
to State Fair o f  Texas visitors

Spectacular Fair Exhibit launches 

gigantic eight-week gas range sale

in this and over 300 cities and towns 

served by Lone Star Gas Company

It’s a money-saving event
Signs, window displays, circulars and newspaper ndvertia^ 
nents by Gas Range Dealers will announce Aulamatie Gaa 
Range Special Trade-in Sale soon.

Added AttractioR$
COMPLETE  

ALL-GAS k it c h e n s  
with occent on color

• **PlMk o f  P a rfee tio a * '
kitebw: for tnuill homes by 
inlwiar dUeoraiora of Ladles 
Homs iom-nsU Magmtms.
e “ Holiday Eitehea“  for 
large k<uuoa by interior dae>

oratore of Anurlraa Gaa 
Aaeociation.
e Mirade of CoM front Beat ( 
dnunalie eabibit of gas rafrig- 
aretioii.

e Doaana more eelerfni ex- 
bibiis sbowing new mee, new 
been^, new fenraniints far 

r imme wilb (

Natural Gas Building
STATE FAIR FEATURE 

FREE FAMILY ATTRACTION
Clean Rest Rooms Ice Water 
Entire Building Air CendMenod 
Free Organ Coneetts at InMrreb 

Daily
Spocioui Comfortable Lounge

.10years in the making
For the flra t tim e in 10 years Gna Range 
H ralen  are able to offer hii(gi t{tumtiiicn nndi 
unlimiteii variety o f  autom silg gat ranges 
neccMory fo r  a aolea event o f ih b  magnitwde.

I t ’s a b ig  even t
Hundreds o f Gna Range Dealera are tak
ing part to make this a gigantic Trade* 
in Sale. Trade-in Sale continuce tm  elgLl 
wonderful weeka.

A

L O n C  S T A R  G f l S  ( O f f l . p R R V
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Boll Weevil Being 
Eliminated CK er 
Valley Area

The boll weevil has practically 
been eliminated as a major pest 
of cotton in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, accordins to A. C. Gunter. 
aMociate extension entomologist 
lor Texas .A. and M College.

How? By early, thorough de
struction of ci'ttoii -talks on farms 
jit a Kroup Li>wer Ru"* L,r.inde 
Valley farmers estimate tliat the 
early clean-up program they 
follow on a c-mmunity wide basis 
i l l  connectii'n with pink b. .. wnri" 
control Rives them an averaRC in
crease of one-fourth bale pci 
acre.

In 19-17 Willian.son county hai 
abiu>st a complete destruction .'f 
cotton stalks by 30̂
accordinR to a ^ul vey made by the 
Texas Extci--m  .service. S..r- 
roundiHR countu> had ao organis
ed preiRram I'f stalk destruction) 
As a result Williamson county 
farmers had an average of less 
than 10 per cent punctured 
squares throughout the 1948 sea

son as compared to an average 
of 30 to 40 per cent punctured 
squares in the bordering coun
ties of Milam. Bell, Lee and Bas
trop.

Plowing under cotton stalks 
early is the nnvst dependable 
method for controlling boll weev
ils. says Gunter, and the recent 
large increase of this fiest in man.v 
counties emphasizes the urgent 
needd for cotton growers to plow- 
under the cotton stalks as early as 
possible— not later than the first 
fn>st.

Kxtensii'n Service insect s|>ec- 
ialists give three excellent rcas- 
• 'tis why cotton should be har
vested early and the stalks I'low 

j ed ndcr gri'cn: First ' ‘-.c i-ided 
I organic matter help- co;-. ; • t; the 
[ il It will hold n.i’ ;. miustare.
S o!'.;, the c.irlv ,iO'-: o '

I L-' i'.'!' stalks aids in o'i'.tr"IlinK 
11 - vets, esi'cciallv the boll weev- 

And third, as a direct result 
! . f improved soil and fewer insoct.s. 
1 .'tton yiolds and proiit.- ire in
creased.

Gunter suggests a iio. rollcr- 
ty)H' stalk cutter to • t the -t.-ilks 

I low and into stnall pit ce- .A disk 
harrow attached be! ir.d a stalk 

' eiitter w ill further improve the 
field Condition and make plow-in- 
ea-ier The stalks may bo covered

You‘11 Be Glad .After-

When you refurnish your home after a fire, 
you’ll be plad you took this agency’s advice to in
crease your in.iurance to keep pace with today’s 
greater insurable value of your furnishings.

Without obligation, you can have your insur
ance policies reviewed too— just call—

i f

A L L  K IND S OF INSU RANCE 
*n*he Right Inaurance Gives The Most Protection"

SAME LO C A TIO N
Sooth Side Square Phone 390

High School Pep 
Squad Has IS’civ 
Officers, Leaders

The Haskell High Sihool Pep 
Squad began the year with new 
officers and new leaders that 
were elected at the end of the 
last schiHil term. They are as fol
lows: President. Mary Glass;
Vice President. Lula Kaye Free. 
See.-Treas.. Jane Weaver; Report
er, Wanda Stacks. Leaders are 
Doris Nell Camp. Rosie Johnston. 
N.incy Burton. Co-leaders. Nancy 
Free, fue Busby. Be'tty Redwine.

The torty-nme members of the 
Pep Squad are very proud of the 
new black four-gore skirts which 
are bt'ing w-t'rn with the gold 
jackets that were gotten new last 
year.

The Pep Squad was very pro;: i 
of the lovely corsages that somt' 
of the busir.er.- peo)>Ie gave them, 
lor the Albany-H.iskell football 
g.m-.o .

The Pep 5>quad is very pnnid 
to have such a swell sjvonsor .. 
Mrs. Clifford Thomas, who i 
doing a wonderful job workin, 
with them.

Mi’ii. Travis Smith 
Corter Point 

Club Meotinir
The Center Point Club met 

Wednesday, Sept.. 28, in the homg 
of Mrs. Travis Smith, with 18 
members answ-ering roll call. 
N'evv and old business was dis
cussed, then the installation of 
new- officers for the coming year 
took place. The club voted for a 
float in the parade, w-hich w-as 
carried.

Our meeting w-as a w-eek early 
on account of the Fair. Our next 
meeting w-ill be the third Thurs
day in October.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Ethel Bird, 1. M. Patterson. 
O. W. Whitaker, Doris Hantz. 
LaVern New-, Mildred Robertson. 
Julia Gibson, Anis Pennington, 
Curtis Pennington. Della Corzine. 
Lorene Fonts. Clyde Bland. Bill 
Wiseman, Tilda Marugg, Essie 
Bland. Emma Bland. Ida Farrel, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Travis 
Smith.

He's Very "Careful"

'Suicide' Simon To Blow Self U p  
With Dynamite 22 Times At Fair

A man who says he enjoys living will “blow himself up * with 
dynamite 22 times during the 1949 State F'air of Texas Oct. 8--J.

He is Cspt. Leo (Suicide) Simon of FI Jobean, FIs., world-famous 
daredevil who developed his dynamite stunt because he got Bted or 
getting his neck broken in the fire-diving act he did up until about 
two years ago.

Simon’s current act is simplicity its.-lf. He cl hubs into a w o ^ n  
coffin-sized structure with three sticks of dynamite and a lighted cigar  ̂
The box is surrounded by wire to  ̂ helmet, fortified
protect the spectators from flying ‘ ^ protect what is left
pieces of wood. ,,f his hearing

The force of the dynamite blast admits he is not the orig-
disintegrates the box, but Simon jna,„r „f his act. which he will 
gets up and slowly walks away— pe,form at the Fair with the Joie 
if he’s lucky. Chitw<x^ daredevil drivers show- in

“A Slight Thud" front of the grandstand. The jirst
“If everything goes off all right,’’ man to blow himself up was a Capt. 

Simon says, "1 just feel a slight Frakes, a Hollyw-iKxl stunt man 
thud. If everything doesn’t go just ^̂■ho s|)ecializeii in flying an air- 
right, 1 don’t feel anything; 1 just plane into a burning building, 
wake up in the ambulance on the “Mo’s not around any more," says 
way to the hospital." .-limon.

Simon explains that sometimes .Sjnion has an act he performe<) 
he miscalculates and uses too much f„r 17 years. He drenched his 
dynamite. Kven so, it’s not the , clothing with flaming gasoline and 
dynamite that knocks him cold, but : Irap^ from a IiH)-foot tower into a 
usually pieces of the box hitting five-fo<->t j>ool of water with more 
him in the head. flaming gas<'line on top.

’The noise of the explosion Hone Broken
n ^  bother Simon. He has bei-n ' „  broken every-

W®'**'’*’’’’ ibone in his body doing this stunt 
and as a wing-walker in the old- 

, time barnstorming aerial circuses, 
i Three times in one year, he broke 
' his neck.

That’s when dynamiting himself 
began to look eaay to him, he says.

Simon says the secret of his set 
iato keep his head within six inches 

!of the dynamite.
! 'There is s vacuum formed by 
■ the blast like the eye of a hurri
cane.” he explains. ’Three feet 
away and I’d De blow-n to bits."

He uses no protection except an 
inch-thick steel plate between his 
head and the dynamite.

The 44-year-old stunt man hopes 
to retire to his 28-room hunting 
lodge on the Florida Mast if he 
lives long enough. ’This he plans 

: to do.
j "With dynamite I am very care- I ful." he says. "People don’t realise 
I how careful, because I love living 
: and want to keep on living."
I Simon says a sponsor up East 
' wanted to bill him as “Simple 
Simon.”

“Imagine that,” Simon snorts, 
indignantly. “People might think I 
wi

by bedding—run a middlcbustcr 
in the middles or by breaking— 
use a one-way plow when stalkr, 
are not too large and the ground 
isn't too hard. Wings can be re
moved from middlebuster if the 
ground is too hard and dry for 
normal bedding.

A  final suggestion- from Gunter 
is to apply fertilizer and plant < 
winter legume crop for further 
increased yields of following 
crops.

Sign of Fast Starts and
Long Mileage

, ,  COMTBOLTHAT
MAKE'S-TH£ OirrEPENcE, 
MP HARRIS.' PI3MT 
KOW PHILLIP'S 64 IS 
CONTROLLED POR 

COOLER WEATHER TO 
6IVE VOO EA«V 

«TARTfi--AN0 PUNTy
OS miles td the

T A N K F U L •

You get high-level performance from your car yswr 
'rmmJ when you rdy on Phillips 66 Gasdioe. It’s «sa- 
t n M  to give you the voktdity needed for easy stsrting, 
quick wwrm-up sod smooth (Mwer, in arintcr, summer, 
spring or fsll. Yes, it's smsn to stop where you see the 
"Sign of the Sirty-Six."

Uwm for PHILUPS 66 GASCHJNE

JC

PHILLIPS 66 
Distributed by

H N  D A R N E L L
Service Garage & Station

“SUiaDB" SIMON 
Be BImrs Hiasaelf Up

Three- Fourths Of 
Texas Farms Now 
Have FJectricitvw

It is estimated that almost 
three-fourths of Texas farm 
families now- have electricity in 
their homes. Thats’ a good indica
tion of better living on T^m s  
farms, says W. S. Allen, extAfrnon 
agricultural buildings-engineer of 
Texas .A. and M. College.

To get the most benefit from all 
electrical equipment, Allen sug
gests that you plan the complete 
w'iring system carefully and see 
that the wiring job is done right. 
Make accurate plans for the w-ir- 
;ng .'■ystem when you build that 
new house or remodel the old one

Here arc a couple of tips that 
.Allen says will make your w ir
ing syste;". do the job yo-.i w-ant it 
to do: First, make a list of all 
the ways .vou use electricity now-, 
including any electrical equip
ment .vou plan for the next few 
years.. Next, make a list of the 
lights and electrical equipment 
in each room. Take this list and 
a rough sketch of your house 
to some reliable w-iring contrac
tor. With this information, hi 
can help you plan a wiring sys
tem that w-ill take care of all of 
your needs.

•Additional information about 
farm wiring methods and plans 
can be obtained from county 
agricultural agents or fnm  the 
Superintendents of Documents 
r . S. De-iartmen* "f .Agriculture. 
Washington, D. C.

Rank Will Observe 
Legal Holiday on 
October 12th

The Haskell National Bank will 
obser\-e a legal holiday on Wed
nesday, Oct. 12, in observance of 
Columbus Day and the institution 
will be closed the entire day.

Businessmen and other bank 
patrons are reminded to keep the 
date in mind in order to transact 
their banking business without 
undue inconvenience due to the 
holiday.

Best Winter Legume 
Varities Defined 
For Texas Areas

With acreage allotments de-- 
finitely ahead for several cash 
crops, many Texas farmers ore 
turning to winter legumet for 
so l improvement on 
acies. It is impo tant that faiim ts 
plant legume varieties that are 
best adapted to Iheir particuUr 
soil and climatic conditions, ac- 
m-ding to E. A. Miller, extension 
agronomist for the Tex.-'s A and
M. College System

Experiments and demon ti. 
tions all over the State ha>e 
proven that certain legumes^ gi • 
better results in certain -irer-,.^

H.iiry vetch is the In-st .ut.i)) ‘d 
legume on all soil tyiH-s m .NoAh- 
ei^t Texas and austriaii w iin r  
peas and Singletary ix-as giv.' oixi 
results on the sand.v loam <r 
clav loam soils of this are.i. >- 
Miller. In the 
timbiT roRtiin, hair> \utch, 
mon vetch I
do well. Also, dixie "  ' Rl*.
and austrian winter l’^«> "'.V ‘ 
apted. Dixie crimson 
other promising wmt* r h k. 
for the^East Texas timber re i»n.

In the Gulf Coast Praino i 
annual yellow bloonung ^ ' 
clover is popular m 
Willamette, i-ommon and nair 
vetch and austnan winter

'"r .isrSLS bou,

♦rt hr the lav«iritos*- Tn< nĉ ^
“  “  .'"a' a b.o„b. .

it^tch and winter peas arc wel

cotton root rot as the 
ers In the counties south of ar 
ewt-west line approximately 
through Waco, swcetclovers can 
K a n t e d  in fall as w'ntcr crops 
but farther north «t is safer 
plant them in early spring.

Hairv vetch Is the top legume 
in the'West Cross Tim l^r area 
although winter peas, hubam ai^  
madrid sweetclover are a l »  
adapted. These same legumes are 
also suitable for the Rolling 
Plains area. On subirrigated soils 
alfalfa docs w-elj.

Miller soys alfafa under ir
rigation is the most satisfactory- 
adapted egumc for the High 
Plains, Peco.s Valley and El Paso 
Valley. Biennial swcetclovers alsi 
do w-el under irrigation when 
planted in early fall.

I f  you have plans for more soil 
improving crops this w'inter. Mil
ler suggests that you see your 
county agent for the latest prov
en recommendations as to legumi 
varieties, fertilizer requirements 
seed innoculation and planting 
methods.

------ »Av —---

ATTEND DMl'ESEOOW 
FINESAL

Out-of-town friends and re
latives attending the funeral of 
Chas. W. Druesedow were Mr. and \ 
Mrs. John Ashleman, Waco, Tex
as; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haseloff and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Haseloff and daughter of Vernon. 
Texas; Mrs. Ernest Sanders, West 
Texas: Mrs. Emma Petzolt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ahand, Hoi- 
land. Texas: Mrs. John Wieder- 
aiider of Oklaunion, Texas; Mr 
and Mrs. Alvin Kriegel and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schwede

daughter 
and Mrs'rT 

f^arwell.
V d '‘ •‘ ■nry Areni'J-* 

and Mrs, Har̂ ‘̂ 
berg. Texas; t 
b>’»'>n, Texas
Kar Deirs, Vem«
'Irs. Richard^ 
airs. Diren 
Texas; Mr,
'̂e>». Plainvie,  ̂

and Mr. Luther 1 
I-ittlefield, -

Try a Waal AgJ

L.

The estimated population o ' 
China in 1948 was more than 463 
million, according to the Britan- 
nica Book of the Year.

s^taSAVESI
by Mm  Miousandt
IfUOlI an E X irN S lO N  TELEPHONEudj 
aatounded at how much you'll redua tkc] 
mileage in your houK. In additioo to i 
steps and time, an extension telephoot m  
you from mitaing imporunt telcpbooei 
w ill also enjoy telephone privacy wheo i 
guests. Yet the priceless convenicoa of i 
telephone service costs you only t few i 
Call our business office and order jour i 
telephone today.

SouthwestemAssociated Tele

Modem Way Food Sto
F R ID A Y  A ND S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

Diamond —

W E  RESERVE TH E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  QUA

Ta ll Can

E.ARLY JUNE PE.tSJQc
No. 2 Can

LSc
R 'o  Grande—

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte or Kerns

Sophomore Cla.̂ s 
Of HHS Elects 
Officer.s

The Sfiphomore Class of 1949- 
'.‘>0. elected the following officers; 
Bettv- Jov Redw'ine, President: 
Bobby Wilson. Vice President: 
Mary Cobb, Secretary; Clinton 
Baccus. Treasurer; and Jane 
King, Reporter.

The new- students w-hich have 
enrolled this year are Wanda 
Williams from Aspermont and 
Mary Cobb .rom Lueders.

Doris Fave Johnston representf 
the Sophomore Class as a major
ette in the band and Betty Joy 
Redwine is a representative as a 
co-leader in the pep squad.

In a recent election Mary Cobb 
w’as elected as the Sophomore 
F. F. A. Sw-eetheart candidate.

APRICOT NECTAR 10
T a ll Can

c
Little R ill— 12 Oz. Mug

PEANUT SUTTER 34
C h u rc h ’s—

GRAPE J ’JiCE
Quart

36c
Del Haven-

HOMINY
No. 2 Can

10c
K im bell’

Tosselet H-D Club 
^as Reg-iilar
' ' l e e t i n p :

Josselet H. D. Club met in 
regular meeting at the club house 
on Sept. 27 at 2 30 o'clock, with 
10 membe.’-s and one visitor. Mrs. 
W B. Hill w-as ho.stess. Committee 
repKirts were given and Fair ex
hibits were discussed. Mrs. Jim- 
mv Anderson is the reporter for 
19A0 and Mrs. Louise Merchant 
is parliamentarian.

Refreshments were sei-.-ed bv 
’ ho hostess to Mrs. L. L. Carrol 
.Mrs.. S. G. Perrin. Mrs. Jimmv 
Anderson. Mrs. J. p. Perrin. Mr.s 
•T L Toliver. Mrs Louise Merch
ant. Mrs. Jim Perrin, Mrs. J. L 
Toliver. .Tr.. Mrs. C. A. Thomas 
Mrs. W. B Hill and Lucille Toli
ver.

BLACKBERR1E.S
Skinner’ i—

MACARONI

No. 2 Can

Zettee Peach—

19c
Box

10c

American—

^ D IN E S
Derby—

SALMON
Diamond—

PORK & BEANS
Kim bell’a Fresh—

BLACKEYE PEAS
Skinner*

PRESERVES
Quart

39c
F ranco* American—

SPAGHETTI

SPAGHETTI
Zeatee Apricot—

PRESERVES
Plantation— Sliced—

PINEAPPLE
W hite—

M R O  SYRUP
Cut Rite

WAX PAPER
200 Count—

KLEENEX

l-dfi'’*

IIRAI

ica

m

lers

E.-YSt

to 17.

Tall Can—JJ

TV

N»

IN

m E n T ' f l i l f l
Firm, Green Head:

CABBAGE
California B u rban k^

Pound 4 to 6 Lb. Size

Pound

BELL PEPPER
W hite or Y e llow —

ONIONS
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Cotton-Stripper Machine
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interest in 
, following 

, to cotton
jnty. «cc’'d*

countv

l^riven har-
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C. L. I«w is

vester «tripper-typc as an ef
ficient method for harvesting cot
ton on the Texas High Plains has 
been increasing, but to insure hest 
harvest results, and a consistently 
good grade, growers must either 
use a chemical defoliant to drop 
the leaves from the cotton plant 
or wait for “ mother nature’ to 
take them off with frost.

D. L. Jones, superintendent, 
and E. L. Thaxton, Jr., junior 
agronomist, at the Lubbock Ex
periment Station, report that nor-

f ALUES ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE
Car Blankets

I ball game' A ll wool car 
v.ith fringe edge..... 5 .9 5

:a
lolid and 

Fast color 
I inches wide

Yard

Corduroy
Beautiful new material in 

Red, Grey and Toast colors. 
Ideal for Skirts, Jackets, and 
Dresses. Regular $1.98 value—

$ 1 .7 9 Yard

pperel Blankets«1
land Rayon heav’y  satin bound edges. Soft 
|t‘4. SÔ  wool, i0%  rayon. i V  

:ht $8 95 values now ...... M

(ers
I in slip-over 
H ’-Knit. A  

Priced—

5.95

Blouses
New assortment Ship-'N- 

Shore for ladies and misses. 
Solids, plaids and stripes, long 
and short sleeves.

2 .9 8  .nd 3 .9 8

Sheet bankets
I bed sire Select several at 
llxtra special, only___________ 1 .8 9

n’s Hickory 
Sizes 0 to 6.

Ovieralls
Men’s Hickory Stripe Over

alls. 8 OK. Sanforized. Even 
sizes. 32 to 44. .

2 .2 5

Jen’s Khaki Suits
r ti Best Work Clothes. Good grade khaki in 

Most all sizes. C  O V l
ĥirt $2.49. SUIT___

I Gray Cham- 
I cut and san- 

|to 17.

Blue Jeans
Men’s Blue Denim Pants, not 

the tight leg. 8 oz. and San
forized. Size 29 to 44.

2 .9 S

is DRY GOODS
th e  c a s h  s t o r e

mally, the more mature a plant 
is. the easier it is to defoliate if 
it is still alive. The Texas High 
Plains has an extremely short 
growing season, consequently 
plant maturity at the time of de- 
factors*^ of the limiting

'They have found that plant ac
tivity is of equal importance. 
They say the plants, by fail, in a 
subhumid area, often have used 
up the available soil moisture 
and are under great stress. This 
effects the time required for a 
complete leaf drop. In the more 
humid area, 6 to 10 days is usually 
required, while on the High 
Plains 2 to 3 weeks should be al
lowed. This inactivity on the pari 
of the plant makes defoliation 
difficult.

The tough, leathery leaf de
veloped by the cotton plants on 
the High Plain.s is another factor 
to be considered. This type of 
leaf develops as a result of the lafq 
summer drouths and hot, dry 
winds.

Low humidity and dewless nights 
are often encountered at the time 
the cotton plants should be de
foliated and since moisture is re
quired to activate many of the 
dusts used, satisfactory results

CLASSIHEDADS
FARM M ACm NKRT—

FOR SALE!— Farmall “ H ’ with 
two-row tools-high compression 
head and straight gas manifold 
$1050.00 Gilmore Implement Co.

Itc.

YES SIR, Mr. Farmerl Come see 
this outstanding field of cotton. 
Qualla 60. R. A. Bradley, Has
kell, Texas. 4tfc.

FOR SALE^— McCormick-Deering 
single row ground drive com 
binder, A-1 condition. $195.00. 
Gilmore Implement Co. Itc.

FOR s a l e :— 9*i foot, 2 wheel 
trailer, 2 sets boards. See it at 
Oris Brinlee. 1500 So. First. Call 
496-W.________________39-2tp.

FOR s a l e :— International 3-disk 
breaking plow. $195.00. Gilmore 
Implement Co. Ittc.

FOR s a l e :—B ig discount prac
tically new Case tractor with 4- 
row equipment. Bought new in 
March. 10 foot new McCormack- 
Deering binder. One New Home 
7 foot plow. Seven miles south
east of Weinert. Reed Farquhar.

FOR SALE— 1947 Model “ A ’’ John 
Deere with new four-row tools. 
Gilmore Implement Co. Itc.

FOR SALE—Farm machinery 
1 16x1 Oliver Grain Drill, 2 years 
old, $250.00; 1 6-Disc Internation
al Plow on rubber, $200.00; 1 8 
Disc International on rubber, 
$200.00; 1 8-Disc International on 
steel, $175.00; 1 Single bottom
direct connected John Deere 
moldboard plow, $65.00. Gilmore 
Implement Co., The John Deere 
House.

FOR SALE— Two six disk Inter
national breaking plows. Gilmore 
Implement Co. Itc.

FOR SALE—Two Oliver 60 Trac
tors; A-1 H-Farmall with 3-row 
equipment; Two 5-disc one ways. 
Weinert, Texas, Rt. 1. W. B. Hill.

38-4tp.

FOR SALE— Two eight-di-^k In
ternational breaking plows. G il
more Implement Co. Itc.

FOR SALE— Cotton wagon, 25 
foot semi with cattle boards and 
grain boards and ’46 ChevToIet 
truck with 12 foot bed. Also mak
ing several 2 and 4 wheel trail
ers. North End Garage. 34tfc

FOR SALE —  Practically new 
H-M 10 Tool bar W/four beams 
row planter and rubber tired 
gauge wheels. Gilmore Imple
ment Co. Itc.

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING, one- 
ways and tandems, without tear
ing down the plow, one dollar per 
disc. Rule Tractor Company, 
Phone 71. Rule. Texas. 25-tfc.

IN
E V E R Y W H E R E

11 !!
'ty John DMrt Equipmtat 

John Dccrt

Uli?i'***'̂  f»th*fi before them, 
' lezping deer trademark is
•itruiL correaly

M e ... ,o g iv e  them the 
the longest period of

dm* M the lowest possible cost.
With today’s modern power equipmem 

doing increasingly more o f forming s m ude 
work, qutlity of form equipment—^  in 
design snd coostniaion—hss assumed • “ ew 
and even greater Importance. That s why it 
pays to look for the John Deere trademark on 
the form equipment you buy.

[ttore Implement Cot

B fl «  fl B  ^

I B I  a a a
. w-' ' «  m

TO BE DEDICATED SATURDAY—The $480,000 Sandefer Memorial 
w il be dedicated Saturday, October 8 on the Hardin-Simmons cam
pus, Abilene. Dr. John Hill, editor of the Broadman Press, will be 
the speaker. The four-story structure is the largest building on the 
campus and is being dedicated to the memory of J, D. Sandefer, for
mer president of the university.

are not obtained.
In 1948, the best defoliation was 

obtained from the use of mono
sodium cyanamid. It w'as used as 
a spray at the rate of 20 pounds 
per acre in 12.5 gallons of water. 
This type ofdefoliation was not 
entirely satisfactory because the 
leaves became dry and brittle be

fore dropping, and a large per
centage of the growing plant tipa 
were damaged by the caustic sol
ution.

Jones and Thaxton say the most 
encouraging test was with the 
use of wetting agents in the spray 
solution. On one-acre test blocks, 
monosodium cyanamid, sprayed

at 15 pounds per acre with 1 per
cent Vatsol, gave almost as good 
defoliation as the same material 
sprayed at the rate of 20 pounds 
per acre with no wetting agent. 
The defoliation was 70 and 80 
per cent respectively.

Results from the 1948 tests in
dicate that in drouthy years when 
no dew is present good defolia
tion requires the use of a spray 
material. The experimental mono
sodium cyanamid compound gave 
the best results.

The use of a wetting agent in 
the spray material to improvq 
coverage andd peretration showed 
good results in 1948.

Previous work done at the Lub-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SymRtoms of DistroM  Ariaing from
STOMACH ULCERS 
Mcto EXCESS ACID
FrooRookToRsofHooMTroatM«iittlMt
Moat Malp or H Will Coat You Nothiog
Over three million bottloe of the W illard 
T u a th c n t  h*ve been lold for relief of 
iymptomsofdiRtrcMsruilng from atemach 
and DuaOenal Ulcer* duo to Cjicm* AcM — 
Over DIaMlIan, ae«r or UpMt atamach, 
OaMltMM. Haartaurn. ateeptmeiMu. ate., 
duo to Eieeee Acid. Kol‘1 on 15 day* trial 
Auk for ••Willard’* Mmtas*" which fuUy 
explain* thia treatment—Iree—at

' PAYNE TOUG COMP/XNY

bock Station has shown that ex
cellent defoliation is possible 
with the use of aero cyanamid 
dust, special grade, when appliad 
at the rate of 30-35 pounds per 
acre when persistent dews occur 
and the cotton plant is still ac
tive.

The defoliation materials UROd 
in the 1948 tests were applied to 
the cotton on September 18, Oe- 
tobr 1, and October 27.

Complete details can be ob
tained from your nearest experi
ment station or from your local 
county agent.__________ _

Fundam ental Baptist Chureh
114 Ave. D, South 2nd S t

REV. C. JONES. Psstort*> r̂-» -

10:00 A. M. Sunday School .Study (Gal. 1st Chapter.) ,

11:00 A. M. Morning Message. . * T
7:00 P. M. Young People’s Special Song Service.

7:45 P. M. Evening Message, . . 7C.M|r
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting. f<

8:15 to 915 Teachers Meeting and Young People’s
j Training Service.

Turn to the New Testament, Galatians, 1st Chapter.

j Be in your Class, on time for this great study. • •f t

V

Coming this SaturdayCTOBER
SPCCTf l CULf l R € H H I B I T

opens in Natural Gas Building 
to State Fair o f  Texas visitors

■

u

OR

Spectoculor Fair Exhibit launches 

gigantic eight-week gas range sale

in this and over 300 cities end towns 

served by Lone Star Gas Company

It’s a money-saving event
Signs, window displays, circulars and newspaper advertio»> 
ments by Gas Range Dealers wUl annoupco Automatic Gaa 
Range Special Trade-in Sale Moon.

Added Attractions
COMPLETE 

ALL-GAS K ITCHENS
with occent on color • Miracle of CoM from Heoti 
••a. *. • a « . . .  draioalfc sohlfcll of gas rofrig-» “ Flwk of Perfoetioa** antioo.

orators of Awsrlesn Gos 
Aasoeiallon.

kitrbo*: for small homos by 
inimior Joaoralort of LmdhM 
Boom /om-roI Mogosfiie.

• Doosns oiore colorfol oa- 
hibito sbowing oow osos, new 

. . .  . . .  bMoty, now roovewisteco for
• H o li^ y  Kitchen** fo r yonr boom wilb swtnmsllr gas 
largo b*moa by iatorior doe- andlaneea.

Natural Gas Building
STATE FAIR FEATURE 

FREE FAMILY ATTRACTION
Qeaa Rest Rooms lee Walar 
Entire Building Air Conditioned
Free Organ Concerte at Intervals 

Daily
Spoeioas Comfortable Lonage

10years in the making
For the f iro l tim e in 10 year* Gas Raage 
Dealer* are able to offer htig* quantitiea 
unlimited Yariety o f  autom eile ga* range* 
neccs«ary fo r  a *ale* event o f thl* niagnitafie.

I t ’s a b ig  even t
Hundred* o f Ga* Range Dealers are tak
ing part to make this a gigaotie Trade- 

> in Sale. Trade-in Sale continuce f v  ekrl*l 
wonderful week*.

A

L O R E  S T 8 R  C A S  C O f f l . P A R V
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WARf AD
nm UMsr—
FOR RENT-T^^•o large unfur- 
nwhed rooms for rent. Bills ^ id
. T ^ l d  furnish one large bed-
n »m . Phone 316W. Mrs. L 
C r o w . ____________

f o r  RKNT—Furnished bednx»m 
private bath, private en

trance and garage. See Mt=>-
307 No. .We E. Tele-Friersi’n.

phono 137J. Itc.

FOR RF.NT 3 room furnished 
apartment. Bath and Servel re
frigerator. Phone 352J >’r 205J.

Itp.

FOR RENT—Sam Lusk at Knox 
Cit.v has a house here in Haskell 
(or rent. If any one is interested 
see Mr. Lassatte, 90.S North 2nd 
■\ve . Mr. Patton. Itp

HOrSEnOLD GOODii

FOR RENT: .Apartments unfur
nished. No children. Virgil A. 
Brown. 35-tfc.

HI’srVESS sn v iC F .—

SPIRELUA— Before you buy any 
foL.ndation garment, see what 
Spirella can do for y- ■: You can 
be indi\ idually fitted in your 
own home. Call 4.s9W 40-8tp.

FOR RENT -2 ror>m yard apart
ment furnishotl. 306 N ” .th .Ave. 
B. Mrs J. S. Bovine. Itc.

FOR &.\LB—Two lots and one 50’ 
x30' Stucco Building Located 
SiHith of Bill Wilson Motor Co. 
Gilmore Implement Co., Haskell. 
Texas. 31-tfc.

1
niMNG ME vo.;r ..cvriy re-
: I’ftr-. SJ.is exvMV[it ' t\|ung an<l

r.i!v Work. Sv’v m,- at Cortney
H :r.’ -’ -.1flii-e. Opal R' -o. 4n-tfc

SEWING M.ACHINF.S repaired. 11
vour sewing machine need.s fixing
bring :• to Mrs. Ci'fieM's Ready-
to-Wear Shop on west side of
SOU a re 6tfr

SEPTIC T.ANK 1.(1 ci'c.s pools
: !e;. Price reiic •nal'le. Free
.‘1 Sex' iir ■.nii me fi'>r in-

it: Kov T l . ' P h o n e
6 -J. Haskell. Texn;. 39-tfc.

FOR S.ALE —  Admiral rev'ord 
player. See Wayne Lewis at O. I. 
.Apt. No. 3. Up.

FOR S.ALE— Bedroom suite and 
li\ ing room suite. Mrs. W. .A. 
Holt. 303 .North .Ave. D. 40-tfc.

M.ATTRESSES. Do -ou rest well 
at night” We can make that old 
mattress new again. Our inner- 
springs are better in the long 
run. Wa pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.—Boggs 
A- Johnson.

FOR S.ALE — Maytag washing 
machine with new gasoline motor. 
See Grace McKelvain. 38-2tc.

CUSTOM MADE — Venetian 
blinds. For free estimate, call 
394. White .Auto Store 16tfc

■ >PFN FOR BCSINF.'^S—1 have 
;v’- iiH'ned the .<!.■ ..gi'.ter hou.«e
■ uth f town and wi uid like t
h.o e V, ,;r business We .'t>erate 
nr it-r -trict sanitary methods
W il try to bay livestock
See n'C at the s'..i..ghter h<'’isc or 
Collier Grocerv. R .A Harris.

3T-tfc.

7oo^mm%
-J PRIZES I1  M
I  IDfip's (̂00,000 i
iCdRswtiycomisrf;

klaali

andp  SEWING M.ACHINE parts 
^  repair. We have a large stock of 

parts for sewing machines. We 
clean and repair your old ma
chine or will sell you parts you 
need. — Boggs Ar Johnson.

FOR S.ALE—New Portable Type
writer at a bargain price. The 
Ha'kell Free Press.

r»u r fret
NOtV!

RE-S.AI.F >HOP
Br.ng us your ..̂ ed clothing to 

sell
We have a good magazine ex

change. so let’s swap books. Phone 
495J. Itc.

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO. 
30* S. K\t. E

FURNITURE.—If you need any
thing in furniture, com.e to see us 
before you buy. We have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Bogji dc Johnson. •

FOR SALE
Practically new White Kitchen Cabinet, porce

lain top; 2>-<iuart National Steam Pres.sure Cooker; 
Kitchen Table, 2 chairs and benches; 50-lb. Coca 
Cola bo”-; 10 window sthadt*s. practically new; 2 
rolls 6-ft. and 1 roll 1-ft. 1-inch mesh wire; Electric- 
Fence Chanrer. You mu.st see these articles to ap
preciate them a.-* »-eal values at the price asked.

906 North Avenue G

NEW SEWING Machines. Do
mestic. New Home and Mercury 
in consloes. desk models and 
portables also factory rebuilt. 
Singers, good as new. We have a 
few used machines ready to go. 
Liberal trade i on your old ma
chine. We can repair your old 
machine.—Boggs A- Johnson.

FOR SALE—r iv «  Room White 
Stucco Hoime, hardwood floors, 
inlaid linuitutn kitchen and bath. 
Five rlugets. extra large built-in 
cabinet, with refrigerator nook, 
laundry room, double garage with 
solid cement floor, on 71x130 ft. 
lot. Two extra lots 71x130 includ
ed. 1102 No. 5th, Phone 145W, 
Dorsey Looney. 35-tfc.

FOR S.ALE:—One 60x70 1 x)t
sheet-iron building on 70x140 
foot lot, located two blocks so'.th 
of square on Stamford highway 
with good paint and body ship 
equipment. Will sell nil worth 
the money. H. T. Hadaway. 7'.'6 
North 9th St., or Phone 214J.

3.t-3p.

FOR SALE— Combine Oats. See 
E. O. Chapman.____________ 36-4tc.

FOR SALE -Early Black Hull seed 
wheat, free of Johnson grass. 2 
miles west of Weinert. Eddie Sand
ers. 38-4tp.

FOR SALE—Early Black Hull 
Wheat seed; Some Wichita, made 
about 1-3 more. Price $2.25. See 
Clay Kimbrough, Sr. 38-6tp.

FEED FOR DOGS—Calves, rab
bits, goats, chickens, turkeys and 
pigr^^ViceJHatchci^rj^^

SEED OATS— Have 500 bushels, 
clean, first year seed oats for 
sale at $1.10 per bushel at barn. 
See Woodley Davis at Smitty's 
Auto Supply. 39-2tc.

WANTED—
SEWING W ANTED - K.<pert Sew
ing and dressmaking. All work 
guaranteetl. Mozelle Lowe, 1300 
North Ave. G. Plirine 420J. Up.

WANTED: Children from the age 
of 8 to 14 to take piano lessons 
in mv home locatatt On corner 
of North Thrid St., house num
ber 208. George Turner. 36-8tp.

W'.ANTED. Children from the age 
of 8 to 14 to take piano lessons 
in mv home located on corner 
of North Third St., house num
ber 1201. George Turner. 3fi-8tp.

Vineyards to produce wine 
were started in California
around 1769 by Franciscan
priests.

■f'.
W'ine is the only beverage to 

impprove with age in the ^ttlc, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

Birth rate* in 1S48 were five 
to ten per cent lower than in 
1947, according to the Britanni- 
ca Book of the Year,

tries driuj, 
a broken 
water.

royuI

Office 0,'gj

MISCELLANEOU!

FOR S.ALE—9.7 acres good land 
inside city limits. Good hoi <e 
wired for electricity. Well equip
ped with gasoline pump. Nice 
orchard. Priced to sell. This place 
adjacent to city water and sew
er mains, and gas on west side. 
See Courtney Hunt. 39-2tp.

REAL ESTATE—

FOR .S.ALE—Gulf Station on 
east Highwa.v 199. Sale stock and 
fixtures. Lease building. Good 
business. Clay Hudson. Olney, 
Texas. 40-3tp.

FOR S.ALE— Fivur well located 
homes in Haskell, also two small 
farms, near town on highway. 
See or write Jim Darden. .506 
North 3rd Street. Haskell. Texas.

40-3tp

FOR LEASE—On account of ill
ness. will lease my farm to somq 
one who will buy my tools and 
equipment. 190 acres in cultiva
tion, 30 acres in pasture. Modem 
home and other improvements 
Several good milk cows «nd e l
ectric milking machine. 2 good 
brood sows and some pigs. See 
C. W Bledsoe or Thurman By
num. Allen Adams. 40-tfc.

FOR S.ALE— 5 room modem stuc
co home. Double garage, servant 
quarters and nice concrete cel
lar See Pavne or Gaston Hattox

40-2tc

FOR S.ALE— 190 acre farm 3 mile 
southeast of Rule. On bus r 
and R. E. A. Well Improved. Ci.r- 
bet Lytle. _______  37-1'j

POSITIATiLY will pay no bills ’ 
do not [Personally make. Mrs. 
Bessie Curtis, 305 S. .Ave. N. 
Haskell, Texas. Mp

WANTED BY VETERAN: Grass 
land with some cultlvr.ted laml. 
oi would consKiCr Oil cultivated 
land. M.ist he .lupnivod bv Vet- 
I ’ an Land Board. Write G '” n i 
Thfmason, 750 Davis Drive. .AM- 
Ict.e, Tc'ias. 36-4tc.

TRACTOR T1
a n t i -free

l.«t Ug aenricn your Tractor witkl 
th* adiJed weight will give bett!, 
longer tire life.

UVESTO TK—

FOR S.ALE -Cafe fixtures for 
a hamburger [place. In storage in
Haskell. Geo. 
See Elk Cafe.

Underwood. S650. 
39-2U*-

FOR SALE—Registered Rod Du- 
roc sow, with 4 pigs. Subject to | 
registration. Mrs. Hills, south 
Rule. 42* 27 P

“TIRE HEADQUARHx
blurdivant Home &

Telephone 87
37tfc

0

FOR S.ALE—Green and rqxi to
matoes, green and ripe sweet 
peppers; all kinds of hot V>epi>rrs. 
See H. G. Scott, 600 South 12th 
St. 39-2tp.

. f t
SWe/^

CENTRRLHIDE h SUNDERINGC
LL’MBER— 1\10 and 1x12 Wnitc 
fir shiplap S6.50 per 100; 2x4 and 
2x6 $5.50. 1x8 K. D.. Y . t .  Shi|i- 
lap 59.95; 2x4 and 2x6 58.95.

REP.AIR your h»pme. insulate, 
build a garage:, add Venetian 
blinds, paint and paper or other

Save vourself mone.v by letting | needed repairs. Up to 3 years to
- __ _ Ljii pav. Mildred or Rufus Banks.us figure your bill. Experienced <»-

personnel to help you. Top q u a l - ^ . - t f c .

rilO N E  250 COLLECT 
STAMFORD. TEXAS

hy material and dOwn to earth | \vi.\TER is just around that next
prices. .All priew eash. Lone Star ■ insulate your home nots’ .
Lumber and Builders Supply ■ -----„.. . ..... ..... r. 1 Up to 3 years to pay. Mildred or
1818 Pine, fhone «8 1  U e P ;" '- ! R„fus Banks. Ph 367W. 37-tfc.
itively Will Not Be Undersold ' ■ ■ i ■—
Free dclively within 75 miles W ANT TO STOP smoking try 

_______________ 4fl-2tc. I n ICO-STOP, guaranteed. Home

USED Ca r s— Drug. 31-12tc

FOR .'J.ALE— 24 foot trailer h' t-̂ e 
in good condition. Talephone 
268J before 2 o’clock. . 4n-4tc

FOR s a l e — Car heater. Sec Jim- 
mv Rogers, 506 South Ave. E

Itp.

FOR SALB7—1940 model Ford 
car at a bargain. Also 1941 Ford 
1941 Chevrolet. Thurman Bynum 
at Bynum Texaco Station. 30tfc

RED FLOOR SWEEP. SI 50; 
Waxed Sweep $1.75. Guaranteed 
to be good as any you can get. 
We deliver promptly. Chas. 
Frierson. Phone 13-W. tfc

GOING A W A Y TO COLLEGE? 
A’ou’ll need a portable typewriter. 
We have three new machines on 
hand we will sell at a bargain. 
The Haskell Free Press.

BUSINESS and Home, modern 
grocery, market, filling station and 
four room modern home. .All has 
been reconditioned on highway 
180. six miles east of Anton, at 
Funstum. B e l^ - replacement cost. 
Dan's Place. Terms. 40-2tc.<

FOR SALE— Rental of $300.00 per 
month. $10,000 Mvill handle deal. 
18'“r earning inv'estment income. 
O M. Harcrow. Busi. Phong 19*3. 
Resi. 369J. Haskell, Texas. 4(t-tfc.

FOR S.ALE— Rock house. 5 rooms 
and bath; farming equipment and 
Iea.«e on 476 acre stock farm. W. 
H. Casey, 404 North 13th. 39-2p.

lO O K ! M t « iu e f W 6 IM IR E

FOR SALE—Good 1947 Jeep Sec 
it after 6 p. m. at 1000 North 7th 
St. Itp.

USED CARS—H9 Chev. tudor; '49
Ford pickup; '48 Chev. Aero se
dan ;'49 ropd Club coupe; '47 Ford

CUT THIS AD OUT and get 25 
cents e ff on a bushel of finest 
apples or pears. Finest Delicious 
apples ready nov̂ ’. Also tart je ’ ly 
or canning apples. Shanxi Big 
Apple Orchard, Clyde. Texus.

S5-6p.

US check your
n K jim im

nfm

4-dOor s^an ; ’47 Chev. 5-pa.is. 
coupe; ’46 Chev. tudor; ’48 Ford 
tudoj; '46 Buck 4-door sedan- 
’41 Ch9v. tudor: ’42 Ford 1 1-2 
ton truck; ’40 Ford Mdan; ’40 
Fdrt sedan: ’40 Chev-. 5-pass 
Aupe; 2-’3S Ford pickups; 2-'37 
vhev, tudors. Brown A  Pearcy 
Motor Co.. Haskell. Texas. Rossi 
Pearcy and John E. Robison.

rO|R S A lX —Green and ripe to- 
mati#*. RTeen and ripe sweet
pepp^i*; all kinds of hot peppers.

G. Scott. 600 South 12tbt 
3?«4tp.

w Xn TED  TO BUY —  A  used' 
tractor. See Virgil Strnnamaker. 
34tfc

*' John F. Ivy 
oisurance -A g e i^
MncMWitlea THI TR A V M M 'M B

IIWUIIANCI eOMCANT, I

I h m  

W e n d e rM  
H m w

if (i

r n n -n - i
cSAd i•D T H A T  « * «  thrill 
to rocoMoe hy flvtac her a 

third riikt, A ring that 
hnrioaiAee m  beautifully 
wM l her •Bgagement end 

WaMhlg (ing. Give her thia 
^ Har  e l the time o f mgrriage 
- AT ee AA ennivereery reminder 

o f your constant and 
MMtnuing love, a renewal e f 

your pledfe o f fkith 
and devnteon, ^

ShisciUo.

X I

I
Map .ii.(|

fnm Ota 
tndtkHtn 
AUAmr 
htU h l i  
fori PM.

HEIMS

FOR SALE— Ford truck- J.946 
Extra clean new bed. W llI'A ’ll or 
trade for tractor, ^nnamaker.

^ - t f c .

m o liA  A  ̂ eod fw ow u i 
dwSnbfittUbf

■rOiH 'iiTr- - '

Ad PMt nreorr 6v« 7^  ^
•••« ffUCl&AIRE b«t
TodAt ii OAû  Auch sort • * a it 
• aabi • b»e of f

* M tfii

twin, tRMjf ioto CfCb DM 

M ibi
UkA( frigid*

•Iff f^o«v
• Kt fngtiiw/of;

• MMtrk iwifee
• llsctric W«IM
• Hmim Pr—
• AwtomaHc Weshw
• H—Irk Irenei
• fl«drk CIbIH— Dryor
• IlMtrk
• IbfcliBfi CakifMH Mtd SkMii

FOR SALE— ’48 Ford 8-Pas> 
Coup: ’47 Chev-. 5-Pass. Coupe: 
‘48 Ford 4-Dr., ^dan : ’46 Buick 
4-Dr. Sedan: '48 Chrysler 5-Pass. 
Coupe; '41 Chev. Tudor: '40 Ford 
Sedan: 2-’37 Chev. Tudors: 2-’38 
Ford Pick-ups; 37 Ford Coupe; 
'34 Chev. Tudor. Brown and 
Pearcy Mtr. Co.. Haskell. Texas. 
Ross Pearcy—-Tohn E. Robinson.

PO n ,TR Y—

FRA'ERS— Limited number of 
White Leghorn fryers. Nice size 
7.5c each. Trice Hatrherv. 39-2tp

HIGH PRICED EGGS arc here. 
Take care of tho.se hens .ind pul
lets. See us for Purina Laving 
Mashes, Mash Feeds. Water 
fountains ’and metal ne.sts 'Trice 
Hatchery. 39-2tp

FEED a n d  se e d—

3  D e  L u x e  F R I G I D A I R E  V d W e s ' ^  

s ^ w i t h  m o r e  o f  e v e r y t h i n g  y e e  w o n t

FOR S.ALE— Bundle cane 3 * 
miles n.-itheast of MatlM.n SchcHil 
At 8 cents per bind. Henry Rpef-

___________________  Itp,
I AM still booking those"^ fine i

for 6 1
to 29 bushels: S3.1I0 for 30 bush- ‘ 
els or more, qualla 60. R A 
Bradle.v, Haskell, Texas. 4o'-tfc! i

Th*K thiet De Luxe Fngidiire produm 4ft fyplAl eximpla 
^f the vtlucs you get in «ity Frigideite appUence. Come in end 
tec (hem. Sec all the other Frigidaire'appllancti, too Tbcre'i 
• Hze and model and pttoc to mil [toot 64^

GARDEN—Still time to 
plant turnips, mustard, kale, rape, 

I collards ,spinach, lettuce and oth- 
I ^  seed. Trice Hatchery. 39-2tp

Best Grocery
F riday an d Satwrda,

KtipbeM ’ s-

PEACH p r e se r v e s  ’ 3 ^
Cherry Bell—

MEAL 10 lb. sack 5 . V
Light Cruet or CaladioU—

FLOUR 10 lb. sack § 8
Worth Brand Purl Extracted—

HONEY 5 lb. budget 7 8̂
Qaliort*

i SALE—Good clean Earlv 
Black Hull seed v-heat. free ol 
Johnson grass, ^ght miles north 
of Haskell. Jim Perrin.

In . CilaM

VINEGAR gallon 38<̂
3F-4tiM

El'-!'’ e- ’ / *«mmm rnŵm
/  )••• fm t  f  aM aoAf, aw itw 8r*rfiO.

j  U Dial and furgri H* Ia Wm 4ma K*4f aA hiair ( •

»ii»<Awe MMIDeMi •aa«aA«»*’*«AAf a
Here a aiunatng, alhfairiHI** beew« "<At’ir>a4 w-h

liM-Vattr ActtuA »atb«a dodiaa rl»«A«r, rin»ea 
thva Kighfvr Aa4 At RAfidr* 97m drtta 
Atm Ttmadi liflMtr ... AUA7 rf4y tea iruAtAg'

A4M <hk«4. MMCHAeiM CMM w  *a k c  e a tit f  famet
cwbhiag eAd tAMief hrtier m e y i t  * 7  d .v  ia  ihe .«#«. 
W t It M »* '  W t ail A fr ig id a i 't  Reagc Ma.d«iA
Tbera t w*e w in vem-'

• t  cowtu. m  g u t t e r 4* aeA AbAwHAertaree* •«m»«

A A  OL d »m tr, o(| tkMdt ^ R lG lO A I t lE  N O V J !

W%st Texas UtllLties Compare

i f
Regular Size Box— a r

SHREDDED V i ® A T - i " '

Wapco —  * ’

DILL PICKLES 4
Libby'a or Del Mohle— u - •

T0M.AT0 JUICE
Chuck Wagtrtfi^

BEANS ■' No.300can
Goblin—-

HOMINY ' No. 2^
Rivdr Sin(fid=-

a/
r  A' 2 lb. box

iSilAPEFRUIT
/

xf’  o f

T <h ^ Q n a B t y
Delite—Hi<»-*Size—

PICNIC HAMS lb. 41'
/ W ia c oM iD

'm ĉodnsj
Nb. 1— Lb__

d r y  SALT B.AC0N 28c

CHEESE
PLENTY OF NX 

FRYERS

GHOLSON GROCEB
Phone Ua Your Ordero—Wo Doliwor— Phono 79. A ll CroeerlAA SoW Q-*'**^
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. OF TK.VAS 
C E. G. Saw.ver 
t r  are unknown 

L Booth itnri
loiide m Factor

landed to appear 
llaintiffs petition 
ro'clock a. in. of 

after the ex- 
from the dale 
Citation, the 

[nav the Hth day 
I  t).. “ t Of 
la. m.. before the 
(ft Court of Has- 
ftiie Court House 

Texas.
K ’ 1st Amended 
[was filed on the 
*er. 19W.
Ker of said suil

the parties in

I i5 plaintiff.
, et al as Defend-

I
, said suit beinf 
follows, to wit:

JICT COITIT OF 
r,TY. TEXAS, 
w plaintiff In the 
and numbered 
this his first 

il petition and for 
T petition plantiff

1.
R E. Booth, re- 
County, in the 

Ithat the residence 
|e T. Roberts, E. 
lE  T. S.awyer are 
k.ntiff; that de- 
IBooth and Oracle 
In Ector County, 
?it>- of Odessa at 

[street

Wl & Son
Bonds 
Rentals

(51-J

2 .

That on or about the 1st dav 
of August, 1949, plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following land and mcmises 
situated in Haskell County m the 
State of Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, 
to wit: Lots one (1), two (2), 
three (3 ), four (4), five (.1). six 
(6 ), seven (7 ). and eight (8) in 
BliK-k five of the Pinkerton Sub- 
Division of Hlock.-i five and six of 
the Rhomberg Addition to the 
town of Haskell, Texas, in the 
County of Haskell, Texas, as 
shown by map or plat of said 
Pinkerton Sub-Division, recorded 
in Volume 35, page 419 of the 
Deed Records of Haskell County, 
Texas.

3.
That on the day and year last 

aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withholds from him 
the possession thereof, to hia 
damage in the sum of two hundred 
and no/100 dollars.

4.
That the reasonable annual 

rental value of said land and 
premises is two hundred and 
no/100 dollars.

Wherefore plaintiff prays jud
gment of the court that defendants 
be cited to appear and answer 
this petition, and that plaintiff 
have judgment for the titlf. and 
possession of said above described 
land and premises, and that writ 
of restitution issue, and for his 
rents, damage and costs of suit 
and for such other and further 
relief, special and general, in law 
and in equity, that he may be just
ly entitled to and in duty bound 
w ill ever pray.

T  R. fkicll. Haskell. Texas, 
Attorney for plaintiff.

In the alternative, plaintiff says 
that he and those whose estate 
he has. claiming the same land 
described in the above petition 
under deeds, duly registered of 
record of the deed records of Has
kell County, Texas, has had ix-aee- 
able and continuous adverse pos
session o f the land and tenaments 
claimed in plaitiffs* petition and 
fully described therein, using and 
enjoying the same and iiaying 
taxes duo thereon before de
linquency for a i>eriod of more 
than five years before the com
mencement of this suit and this

G. I.
:!:m o f  only $ J j5(>.00 Y O l’ can own this 

Nil >• yard. Living Uooni, nedfoom, 

iiirirtk' Uoom Corahinatiun; complete bath, 

20-jrallon hot water heater. Po.s.><ession 

f"? of loan. 701 South 10th St.

)S or MILDRED BANKS
linPont'ac Motor Co. Bldg. Phone 367VV

Itc

FUNDAMF.NTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

114 Ave. D. South 2nd St.
Rev. C. Jones, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Message.
7 p. m. Young People’s Ser

vice.
8.00 p.m. Evening Message.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Prayer 

Meeeting.
Friday, 7:15 p. m. Teachers’ 

Meeting and Young People’s 
Training Service.

—---------<*>-----------
EAST SIDE BAPTIS1 CHURCH 

Rev. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

8:30 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
over Station KWDT, Stamford.

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching 

Service.
7:00 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Preaching 

Service.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Sonth 5th St, East 
Rev. Joe Scheets, Pastor 

O. B. Nnekles, Sunday School 
Superintendent

Sunday School—9:45 a. m.

Preaching Service—  11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m.

Prayer Service— Wednesday, 8 
p. m.

----------- e,-----------
C l RRY CHAPEL BAPTIST 

CHCRCH

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Preaching Service at 11:00 a. 

m. by pastor, J. W. Seay.
Sunday evening service at 8:00 

o’clock.
Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting at 8:00 o’clock.
Everyone is welcome. Come 

and bring your friends.
-----------^ -----------

MA’TTSON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Joe P. Self, Jr.. Paator

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
7:45 P. M. EveniAg Service.

— . -----
THE CHURCH OP OOD

909 South 1st Street. East
Geo. Ivy, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:00 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00 

P. M.

he is ready to verify.
Wherefore plaintiff prays judg

ment of the court that defendants 
be cited to appear and answer this 
petition and that plaintiff have 
judgment for the title and pos
session of said above described 
land and premises, and that writ 
of restitution issue, and for his 
rents, damages and costs of suit, 
and for such other and further 
relief, special and general, in law 
and in erpiity, that he may be 
justly entitled to and in duty 
bound will ever pray.

T. R. Odell, Haskell, Texas, 
Attorney for pluintiH.

If  this Citation is not scr\-c(l 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returnerl 
unserved.

Issued this the 1st day of Octob
er A. D„ 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Has- 
•cll, Texas, this the 1st day of 
October A. D., 1949.
SEAL)

.Tesso n. Smith. Clerk 
District C<vnt. Haskell Coun
ty, Texas. 40-4tp.

ASSEBIBLT OF GOD CHURCH 
499 South Avenue E.

J. U. McMullen, Pastor

W ATCH  

REPAIRS
!•  You Name the Day— Ol 

! •  We’ll Have It Ready • ]  
!•  Our Watchmaster 

I*  Eliminates Guessing *J 
A LL  WORK 

GUARAN’TEED 

Genuine Material 
Used

H e l he r *  8 
J e w e l r y

Phone 169W 
HASKELL, TEXAS

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Worship and Sermon.
6:30 Young People’s Service. 
7:30 Ex’angelistic Service. 
Monday, 2:30, Women’s Mis

sionary Council.
Wednesday, 7:30. Prayer Meet

ing.
Saturday, 7:30, Youftg Peoples 

Evangelistic Serxlce.

PINKERTON BAPTIST 
CHLTICH

Jack D. Wester. Pastor

Sunday School— 10:00. 
Preaching Hour— 11:00.
Training Union—8:00.
Monday Afternoon 4VMU—2:00. 
A  Friendly Church invites a 

friendly visit from you.
Evening Message— 8:45.
Prayer and Song—8:00.

________ ♦ _________
S’! ! !  ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Comer 5th S4. & Ave. J) 

RULE. ’TEXAS 
Jr.sse Jones. Pastor

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
6:30 P. M. Young People’s

7:00 P. M. Song Sendee.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Serxdce.
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M., Prayer 

Sendee.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choir Prac

tice and Teachers’ Meeting.
_______{ ________ _

CHRISTI.W  CHURCH 
October 9th

Bible School. 9:4.5 a. m.
Worship and Lord's Supper. 

10:45.
No evening service.
We are happy to report that 

our minister, F. C. Nickerson and 
his family returned last week, bii‘ 
for the present he will not fill 
the pulpit.

We .are also happy to announce 
that Mr. Joe Tyson, a member 
of the High School faculty will 
siH-ak at the morning worship. 
His topic will be “ The Beatitudes.” 
You arc cordially invited to hear 
him.

In medieval France, believers 
in witchcraft always consult a 
toad before making a journey.

f C k i y g w  New rer*w w«*
HuM On«a . . . th» ilmpM of 

«ll ovtomalit trmumluhM.

RYSLER
cox MOTOR COMPANY

When Others cough and quit. . .  Chrysler doesn’t even splutter. 
Storm—damp—high-water— can't faze iti Throw a bucket of water 
over the engine and you can’t stop it Ones again Chrysler brings 
you tha year's most needed engineering feat. The first and only 
compietely waterproof ignition system on any passenger car in 
America—and It's standard on all Chrysisr modelal Coil— distribu
tor-wiring harness—spark plugs—evarything sheds water like a 
ducki And mind you... this is only on# of 50 stand-out advances 
this year on tha beautiful Chrysler. Better see how they add up to 
the iweeteet driving, best riding Chrysler ever built for you. Visit 
your ntarby Chrysler daalerforan eye-openingdemonstration today

Av« D HASKELL

West Texas Water Needs In Top Spot For 
Consideration of Reclamation Hureaii

The need of water in West 
Texas now has top billing in the 
Bureau of Reclamation of the De
partment of Interior and the big- 
ge.'t show of its kind will be held 
in Tort Worth, Tuesday, Nov. 22.

J. A. Krug, secretary of the 
Department of Interior, has ac
cepted the invitation of the Wosij 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
speak at its annual banquet there 
on that date. The WTCC has 
promised a thousand water-thirs
ty West Texans there to hear him, 
along with the Reclamation Com^ 
missioner Nathan Strauss and 
Senator Lyndon Johnson.

This, the annual meeting of 
the WTCC board of directors, will 
be the climax of the year’s work 
of the organization in defining 
water needs of the area, and es
tablishing economic loss through 
lack of water companion to flood 
loss.

“The federal government will 
learn how badly West Texas 
needs water at this meeting,”  said 
WTCC President John D. Mitchell 
in reporting the plans to his exec
utive board in sesUon here this 
week. “ We have been sitting over 
waterholes with Winchesters or 
fighting to keep our domestic 
water rights in West Texas for a 
long time.

“ ’This is a program to develop 
new water, a program so big it 
can only be handled in a big 
way and that’s what we are do
ing in bringing a man at cabinet 
level here to hear our story and 
tell us what the federal govern
ment can do to protect our eco
nomic loss from lack of water.”

The WTCC has a nominal board 
of approximately 200 among its 
6000 membership in the 132 
county area, but the organization 
hopes to take interested officials 
from all the towns to help the 
water cause according to Man
ager D A. Bandeen.

Alreadv the Bureau of Reclam
ation has authorized three West 
Texas surxoys under the direction 
of Harry P. Burleigh, state plan
ning engineer, according to B.an- 
deen. One will nrovide for all the 
area on the Brazos river shod 
above Passum Kingdom and be
low the Caprock: another is on 
ttie Colorado above the mouth 
of Pecan B.oyou. while the other 
under authorization is a survey 
of the Prairie Dog creek area 
and tributaries of the Red ri\cr 
in the Memphis-Childrers arc:i.

These .•’ re in .-'diiition to the 
S8.5 million Cnnadiio proioct .al
ready anpro^•cd by the Pureao 
to supnlv water to a dozen AVe-* 
Texas towns between Borger and 
Lamosa.

! Naomi Bible Class 
Installs Officers 
For the Year

! The Naomi Bible Claass met 
I Friday night Sept. 30th. at 7:30 , 
I p. m., in the annex of the First | 
Baptist church for the installation . 
of new officers. |

With the president, Mrs. Arthur | 
Edwards in charge, the meeting 
opened with song and prayer. | 
Mrs. I. N. Simonson gave a won- , 
derful dexotional on “ Hidden j 
Treasures of Opportunit.ies’

Mrs.. Edwards installed Mrs. 
Whatley as teacher then Mrs. 
Whatley had charge of the re
maining installation service. It 
was very attractive as each was 
dressed in white evening dresses 
with red corsages stood in front 
of a black background of flow
ers as each were presented their 
duties and obligations..

Pictures of the new officers 
were taken and of Mrs. Edwards 
who served as introductory of
ficer.

A fter the business meeting 
Mrs. Jim Alvis had charge of the 
social hour and presented Mrs 
Edwards with a lovely v^ce from 
the class. A fter her response, Mrs 
Whatley made a talk on Respons
ibility of a teacher and the ten
der tie of love for each of the 10 
years as a teacher of their class 
The new president, Mrs. Jim 
Fouts, talked on cooperation and 
how she expected each ones sup
port.

Refreshments were furnished 
by the ladies whose nam«?s start 
with P, and were serx'ed to 32 
members.

The new officers are:
Teacher. Mrs. H. R. Whatley: 

Asst. Teacher, .Mrs. Ross Glenn; 
President, Mrs. Jim Fouts: 1st 
Vice President, Mrs. Jim Alvis: 
2nd Vice President. Mrs. Cliff 
Chamberlin: 3rd Vice President 
Mrs. Chas. Quatebam: 4th Vice 
President. Mrs. Faye Self: Secy. 
Treas., Mrs. T. P. Perdue: Record
ing Secy, and Reporter, Mrs. Edd 
Cass; Dev. Leader, Mrs. Paul Ca- 
thron; Pianist, Mrs. Haden Mc- 
Donnel: Choister. Mrs. Glover 
Bledsoe: Historian. Mrs. Joh- 
Fouts: Group Captians. Mrs. Bar
nett and Mr.'.. CaKin Wheeler

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

rime 34 H years. Net interest costs 3.75% or leu. 
Loans may be paid in part or in full on any busine« 
day in the year. We have no balloon payment*.

National Farm Loan Asso, Office
W . H. McCandless, Secty-Treat. 

H A S K E LL , TE X A S

ffnfihf’11 and Rule 
Girls Enrolled 
At TSeW

Mi.ss Hellen Margaret La.ssctter. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lassetter, Haskell, and Mis Myra 
Nell Anders, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Anders, Rule, are 
among nearly 2.000 students en
rolled at Texas State College for 
Women for the fall term.

Two hundred and four out of 
254 Texas counties are represent
ed in the registration figure as 
well as 17 students from four 
foreign countries and 321 regis* 
trants from 31 other states.

Housing facilities during this 
second year of normal pieacetime 
enrollment are the best in the 
college’s history as a result of the 
present three and a half million 
dollar building program.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation for the sym
pathy and many deeds of kindness 
shown us by our many friends and 
neighbors in the loss of our hus
band and father. The thoughtful- 
nes.s and words of kindness will 
always be remembered and held 
dear in our hearts. God bless each 
and every one of you.— Mrs. Chas. 
W. Druesedow and Willie: Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Druesedow and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Druc'Cdow: Captain and Mrs. 
H. E. Hasskamp and family.

PARENTS OI TWINS
Mr. and Mr.'. L. B. Copper of 

La.-; Cruces. Ni’w Mexico. Qre an
nouncing the arriv.nl of twin 
daughters, or. Ri o*. 27th. Mr :̂ 
Cooper i ' the lormer Joyce Ji tton 
of Haskell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr'. T. W Jetton. The 'oung 
ladle.' w rio ’ 6 louin ’ : and a 
few ounces < i b .nnd F "  (■ been 
named C.vntb.ia F vo ar.o Caeo- 
lyn Kave. Mother -nd h: bit are 
doing niccl.v.

Delco Battery -  Any Size
Battery charfirinsr, fa.st or slow. Regulator 
for all equipment. OILS— we have your 
brand. Also Generators. Fram elements 
Plugs, Fan Belts and All Accessories for 
Car and Trucks. Flat Service, Storage 
Space.

AA. C. Wilfong ^  Son
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK PHONO SO

OUR G IF T -
To the Mysten’

BRIDE and GROOM
$1,000 All-Risk Floater Insurance 
Policy on All—

WEDDING PRESENTS

FLORENCE I\’SUR.\NCE 
AGENCY

Tunkawa I'uti'l Ruidinv Ila.a^kcll

Wine contains all of the 13 
mineral elements recognized as 
needful to maintain human life.

BASSING
JEWELRY

W A T C H
R E P A I R

♦
All Work Guaranteed

♦

B r o n z e  
Baby Shoes

•  19 DAT JBEKTIOK •

106 North Ave D

CnfBT

1.000
OK-MmyeoNTisrl

•Ml t*t tkb •itrMttv*
r«4l«ct«r IntMlIaS Mill

SEE ANT FORD DEAIIR NOW!

Our Baker—

FLOUR 25 lb sack 1.49
Mayfield—

CORN No. 2 can lO c
Goblin—  No. 3l>(i ('an

HOMINY 9t
W olro—

Blackeye PEAS
H o a r ’ ’.s Delit.'-ht—  N o . 1 T a l i  Can

PEACHES 15c
2 Lbs.—

PINTO BEANS 20c
\̂ a sh in g  P o w d e r—

TREND box 2lc
Heinz— 3 Cans For

BABY FOOD 25c
Box—

Post Toasties 21c
Post--- Box—

RAISiNBRAN 17c
Paper—

NAPKINS box 15c

RECK OFIHE NEK

Salmon Noodio Loaf
1 flishtlv boaUH *SS
* 2 cup Pot Milk
3 (ahtoipooat wotot
'  2 t « « t p 0 4>tl » « l t
foH graini popper
* 4 teaspoon ground

tage (can o m it)

1 V% cuDt cookod 
oodleDO OCl«9

1 Vs cupi canned 
Mlmon.* dramtd 
ond fi>aktd 

1 can condensod 
tomato soup

Turn on oven; set at moderately 
slow (350® F .). Grease a quart loa f 
pan or b.iking dish. Mix egg, nuik, 
water, salt, pepper and sage. Mix in 
nood!:: and salmon. Put into pan. 
Bake ab out 4̂ hour, or until hrm. 
Turn out and slice. Serve with the 
hot soup as a sauce. Makes 4 servings. 
"♦Cooked or canned tuna, haddock, 
halibut or canned hsK Hakes also can 
he used.

Vou IT ill Need:

P E T  M I L K
Small Cans 6c
Canned— Can

SALMON 49c
Pkg.

NOODLES 12c
Condensed— CanToniato Soup ric

ONIONS lb. 7c 
SQUASH lb. 12c 
SPUDS lb. 5c

CABB.AGE lb̂ 5c
Catiots 2 bunches 15c
ORANGES lb 12c

O^NeaFs Food Store
raoNB n WB D K L im
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’ Home Ec Club I?
I Formed at Paint 
Creek School

The F'lrst Year Girls r f the 
Pain! Creek Hi>;h Sthiml ha\e 
ersanizt\l their Home Econom
ic Club for 1949-1!).S0.

The . ff.cers of the dub con- 
«i.'t ■! M.-u^aret Houston, pit'si-
ciei't. Mar'.ha S :e Haiildin. \ ice- 
iire-ulor.:; Geralduie Tidwell. St'c : 
Shirifv Gnffm. r*'porter; Shir- 
leno Tidwd:. t'arliamentai'ian.

The |'ie.s;dcnt appointed two 
eo)’ -r o ’ ee.s. . 't *-sttnc ’ f thn-e' 
ptU'soo.s e.u'h. Tl'.i‘\' .ire the enti'V- 
t.ur.mn'.t .ind pcoerani eomniiMee-

It was cii'e ded b\ the president 
■and ’ he i-lub to ha\e n'ce':ni;s 
ti :- f:i 't  Kiida.v in e\erv month. 
P:e lent .diourned the

o..,..] I ictober T. 1949

r.l I <T \Kt R roR  
BRU KKNRIIM.K <M  M

Mrs j  V Fields was ciie.st 
siv-.ker at am.eetu'.i: of the 2uth 
Centi-y Club in Rreekenridne 
l.'i't TM‘ day. Her sub'eet was 
"I'lub K’ hics.'' Mrs F;e’.ds '.'.as 
. e. ; p.'inied to nrcekcniidpe by 
Mr' .\d.a Rikc

Try a Want -Vd in The Free Press.

Cay fidterer that you'll adore ^
hecaase it whispers such r.ice thir.ys about you ' f  

Ellen Kaye poises a solid-tone waist-whittlir. j  
jacket above a fabulously-full striped skirt 
c:fer-5 drama' Pouchy pockets that pull add 

extra excitement' Sices 7 to 25.

THE PERSONALITY 
SHOPPE

Rainbow Sewing 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Rogers

Mrs. Walter Honens was hostess 
to tht> Sewing Club Tuestlay af- 
terniH'n. Oct. 4 Her home was 

I very attractively decorated with 
lov el.v flowers of the season.

The dining table was laid with 
a pretty crocheted cover, and cen
tered with a large bown of roses

In absence of the president 
Mrs Corzino. vice president, call
ed the house toorder and the see- 

j retary called the roll and read 
1 minutes i>f the last miH-ting.

Monthly dues were paid.
Two songs were sung, lead by 

I .Annie F’earl Husk.
' Mrs. H. F’ . Copeland presided 
.It the install.ition of new officer 

. in .1 candlelight service, after 
•' hich the new president toi k 

! the ch.air and presided over the 
; business meting.

F'irst she askeil for the club 
motto. ".A Stitch In Time Save 

; Nine".
i Club Song. 'T.a't Me Call Ym 
I Sweetheart".
I Club Colors. Red and White

Club Flower. Rose.
The club song was sung by the 

group.
Mrs. W. E. John.son was crown

ed Club Mother May 6. 194.A. an 
l.ttle Gennaine Stoddard was in- 
ituited mascot of the club 
spring of 1949

Mesdames Tony Patterson a' 
.Annie Pearl Lusk directed garni- 
during the scKial hour.

■A delicious refreshment plate 
■f white cake squares and lee 

cream topped with grajie pop vv . 
served to the following member-

Mesdames W. E. Johnson. A. P 
Corzine. J. B. Edwards. O. iv 
Ti loley. Ton.v Patterson. Anr:e 
Pearl Lusk. H F'. Copeland. Jes-e 
Josselet. .A visitor. Mrs. Jim A! 
and little daughter Ruby K ;'i 
and Jerry Bass. The hostess. M- 
Rogers.

istraticin.
Dallas sold 131.143 bales and 

Houston and Galveston 44.429 
bales, slightly more than the pre
vious wi'ek. Total for the coun- 
trv's 10 spot markets including 
the threi- in Te\.is ran lOO.tKH' 
bales larger than vv ifk  before last 

I reaching a grand total of 48,'i.OOll 
bales. This was the larĝ est week’s 
sale since Octviber 1947.

tlklahoma and Texas farmers 
sold their cotton rather freely 
or slightly above the gowriiment 
loan values. Spot market <iuo- 
when market prices were around 
tat ions from Monday through 
F'riday declined 2.i cents per baK' 
.It Dallas and V.a cents at Hous
ton and GalVeston.

F'riday's closing prices fell 
sIO.T.t to SI 1.2.') tier bale lower than 
the corresponding day last year 

Inquiries from liomestic and 
export interests were fairly nu
merous during the vvivk but of
fered prices were not attracting a 
erv large volume of sales. Do- 

■' estic demand wa.smainly for 
tee better grades and for sive- 
klty lots for promiit shipment. 
F'xport liemand continued to -pe- 
I ify the better grades, but sn;-ie 
inquiries were received for the 

wer grades
.Average prices for eotton'ied 

•ccliiievi about .«2 |H-r ton again 
l.i-t week with f.miners receiving 
.r.yvvhere from SIS to S4.'i ix*r 
v .gon lot at the gin. .

Deferred Grazing 
Being Tried On 
University Lands

The I'niversity of Texas has 
retired 2U.tit)l acix's of its \V ei l 
Texas lands from grazing for twq 
verms in the inittial phase of an 
experimental range Viuilding f'lan

The McElroy Ranch Company 
I'Ptiroii 7.H80 iii't'i's in C litiu' 

county; Louis Brooks has set aside 
t.i'JO acres in Cnnkett county; 
.T T Baker. J F. Baker and Mr- 
Mary Walker have deferred graz- 
•ig on 3.0(11 acres in Peco coiin- 

"v; and Nin D. Blackstone has 
closed (1.400 acres in Terrell 
countv.

In each case, the acrraic i> - 
volved has been retired cou - 
pletely fruin grazing from .Iti’v 1 
1949 to June 30. Ht.’il. Thi- i- 
first phase of a i>lan t. 
i..nge grasses a chance 
-sort themselves in the h' 

eventually, the livestock 
::tg capacity of the land 
increased.

•■.-A li'ng period will be 
to determine the iiltim u 
fits of the range retirenv i.t 
we hope to demonstrate tha 
program will pav." said ( 
Simmons. I'niversitv vice-; 
dent and comptroller.

Ruv ers Active In 
Texas Spot Cotton 
Markets Past Week

BILL WII.SOV MOTOR CO. 
300 Ave. t

F̂ pot cotton markets in the 
Southwest chalked up anoih.ci 
busy v.cek as some buyers h ;- 
ried to fill commitments befon 
October 1. according to the U. S 
Department of .Agriculture’s Pri - 
duction and Marketing Ady in-

Aufirat'd the
Fashion Ar.idtm% tjold Medal 

as :ru
Fashit n i ir  • ; th> Year’’

OVER 5 ,0 0 0  0 0 0  FORD V -£  s

'i ll -  ; -• y • - . “e V s

trV.Z'.v.ê  r ni.ii-.i

in Lhe low

Y O U  GfT THIS V-8  
fO »  LfSS THAN 10 OTHER "S IX E S "

Only hOKJJ tn its field offers you u 
V-type, 8 cylinder enume-the type of (•n̂ ,dne 

u.>s4jd in .'Xmerica’s costliest cars  

And you i;ct this ’‘e i«h t"-the famous FORD- 
for hundreds Ics-i than 'sixes ' of 

ten other jx pular makes.

Take the wheel... 
try the new Ford FEEV 
. . .at your Ford Dealer’s

£
RILL Vy ILSON MOTOR CO.

O H O  F O R D ’ S  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  C A R - fA F IT Y  C O N T i fT  «  S IE  U S F O R  E N T R Y  R L A N K

*1 1 *  * ^ _ ^ i j * i j " ’ ‘ _

Meacioxylake Colored

OLEO
l-b. 35c

X % s
Xs
\s
X

4 M axwell House

SPRY 3 Pound Can

n FLOUR Gold Medal 10 lb. Bag

C O F F E E
Lb. 53c

X

H O N E Y
5 I.b. Pail "j"]c

y % —

J Ideal, Pard, or Red Heart I I
X Xi DOG FOOD

I 2  Cans 2 5

\ % ̂ %

% ^
\  S

\ \\ s

DRY SALT B.ACON 
AMERICAN CHEESE i  
OITIACE  CHEESE i»' 
BALLARD BISCUITS 2 »  
PICNIC HAMS p«""l

K im 'ic ir .s—

P O R K  & R E A  N S  can 10'-'
Del

FRUIT COCKTAIL 45
f a n — 2 F\>r—

c
Skit.".. .Afacaroni o r—

.SPAGHETTI 2Hoxes23c

PINK SALMONI  can
S 'P 'sh in e—

CRACKERS 2 ib.tg
t ’ harmain—

N.YPKINS 2
When Minutes Count Use .ARMOUR’

PANTRY SHELF MEALS!
GOOD TH R IFTY !

•A H M O IR A

TREE! Fix .^ny Way You Fix Ham
A R M O U P .^

BEEF STEW 20 oz. tin
A R .M O U R ^

DEVILED HAM Sandwich Favorite
A R .M O U K A

CHOPPED H.AM
A R M O U R S

CORNED BEEF

3 1-4 01. til

I dot

Kl
riE

■ /

(Xilm
Its 3

It. I
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receive enough votes to bicomc 
effective immediately with their 
singing by the governor. Instead 
they become effective 90 ,i:,vs 
after adjournment.

Amc'ng them are mt^asures 
which set aside eight new state 

I agencies, provide for a voter 
registration law if the poll tax 

laws to I is eliminated by the state, l eciuire 
I premarriage blood tests for both 

laws passed by bride and bridegrcmm and pre- 
which did not | natal blood tests for women. |)er-

*

[the and while you »re  here, come in 
ur nice selection of Fall Merchandise. Wc 
nationally advertised brands.

you will find: 

I Suits
1(1 oqujrr Suits 
Shirts 

|Hjw 
Hits 

■ 0 Hats

California I.rather Coats 
Botany Sportswear 
'^lurlhoro Sportswear 
Brentwood Sportswear 
Freeman Shoes 
Evans House Shoes

I dozens more at prices you can afford.

IKER MEN’S WEAR
M STORF, OF FAMOUS BRANDS

mit co-o|>erative development of 
oil fields, ban high school sorori- | 
ties and fraternitie.s, provide a I 
judiciary retirement system fo r ' 
higher salaries for district and ap- i 
pellatc judges, and make lynch- 1 
ing a crime punishableby im
prisonment or death. '

Many of the measures arc min
or and local in scope and effect 

The new agencies are the 
Texas Real Estate Commision, a 
joint legislative council, the Texa.«̂  i 
Citrus Commission, the naturo
pathy board, aboard of regents. 
(if Beaumont which bc'comes n 1 
four-year full-.'tatus college, a 
water law codification commit- j 
too. an election laws recodifica- . 
t on committei'. and the fiilmer- 
' ikon central education agency. i 
The latter has been under a tom- j 
ivrary status pending effective' 

of the law and election of r .
 ̂ b<iard of education.

Thi* real estate eommisior. re- |
I places a former division in the 
, seefetary of state office. Already 
nam 'd, the six-member board |

' will take oath of office with a 
business meeting to follow.

The joint legislative council i- 
intended to tx' a legislative ad- 

I visory group, studying matters of 
state'betwien sessions and recom- 
minding action to .-ubsef|uent li'g- 

' islaturcs. Part of it has been 
i named.
' The Texas Cilru.s Commission Is 
empowered to levy a tax on cit- 

I ros fruit or funds toproniote an<' 
look after the welfare of the cit- 

' rus industry. That commission 
; has also been named.

The naturopathy board, not yet j 
named, is to regulate and license 
practitioners in that 

j The l.amar College 
ready to function.

I P.art of the water 
election laws committees are yet . 
to be named. They are to study I 
and recommend revisions in the  ̂

* • gate's surface water haws and  ̂
election laws, respectively. ;

The elective board of education 
under the C.ilmer-Aiken lavs-s will 

i bp determined at the polls Nov. R 
! and will take oath of office as 
I soon as returns are canvassed.

The law re(|uiring premarriago j 
hlood tests will likelv hike the' 
cost of n marriage license from 
SH .in to .s.R. The law provides for ! 
charging a .in cents fc’e by the i 
county elerk.s for issuing a certifi- ' 
cate certifying that both appli- I

field. 
b< lard is I

laws and

CENT SUE!
YEAR’S GREATEST VALUE. EVENT

COTTON 

Training Pants 
2 For

26c
Reg. 25r Pair

E'or a smcKith. com
fortable fitl Rayon 
strijM? on knit cot
ton, with elastic 
waist, d o u h 1 <• 
crotch, rib - knit 
cuffs! Save 24c on 
this bargain! Sizes 
1 to 4.

2 PR.fOR 

PRICE Of

o n e  H U S  U

Combination
O Tor!

Combination
O ffer!

MEN’S
HOSIERY

? Pairs For

40 c
Reg. 3Rr Pair

Don't mis.s this 
g r e a t  saving 
Choose from color- 
fid, at»racti'c pat
terns in acetate 
rayon and celanese. 
Mercerized top, toe 
and heel.

Combination 
O ffer!

cants for marriage license have 
presented evidence of a medical 
examination, including a blood 
test. The state health department 
has released a list of 105 Texa.^ 
laboratories qualified to perform 
the blood analysis under the 
law. Marriage must bp performed 
within 15 days after the medical 
exaniiiiation for the examin
ations to be valid for that pur
pose.

The judiciary retirement system 
was authorized by a constitutiona'' 
amendment adoppted at the polls 
several years ago. The pay raises 
for judgeds brings salaries in the 
supreme court and court of 
criminal appeals to $12,000. civil 
appeals to .$10,000 and district 
judges to $7,000. There’s another 
$1,500 for district judges serving 
as members of a juvenile court

The law permitting co-operative 
development of oil fields for sec
ondary recoveries follows a long 
tialtle for it waged principally by 
major oil companies. The Rail
road Commission, entrusted with 
administration of the law, has set 
its first hearing on such an appli
cation for Oct. 18. Another new 
law important to the oil and gas 
industry is one setting up a stand
ard measurement for gas. The 
Railroad Commission has alsrj 
given notice that the law must | 
be compplied with beginning with 
October business. |

The new lynching law ivermit.s 1 
charging a violator with the 
six'cific crime. I’ reviously a mur- | 
der charge was as close to a I 
lynching charge as the law pro
vided.

.•\immg other new laws becom
ing effective are statutes:

.Authorizing cities to raise t c ! 
$2(H) the previous $100 maximum i 
limit on traffic fines.

Empowering boar(i of education 
to adopt multiple textbook list.*- 
for elementary schools as well as 
high schools.

Emi>owering countic.s to pur
chase fire-fighting equipment for | 
use in rural areas. '

Appropriating $2,100,000 to sup
plement local funds for support of 
public junior colleges.

Reorganizing the 70th judicial 
district to he composed of Midlanc^ 
and Ector Counties and creating 
the nsthdistrict to be composed 
of Howard. Glasscock and Marlin 
Counties.

Setting up a statewide fishing 
lieen.se to permit fishing anywhere 
in the stale on payment of a 

I  single fee of $1,65.I Creating the 134th district court, 
at Dallas. '

j Authorizing department of pub
lic safety to build a new admin- 

! istration plant north of Austin.

scripture reading by Miss Alma 
Fteinfeth, song by .Mrs. George 
Klose, Mrs. Ernest Reiser, Mrs. 
Willie Pieser. A pexm was read 
by Mrs. August Stcinfeth, Jr. Mu
sical by Mrs. Henry Druesedow, 
Jr. Plans were discussed for the 
b(M)th at the Fair and new o f
ficers elected. Mrs. Willie Reiser, 
Pres,; .Mrs. Henry Druesedow, Jr., 
Viee-Pres.; Mrs. George Klose, 
Treas.; Mrs. Alfon Peiser, Sec.; 
Mrs. Gus Rueffer, Reporter. The 
program committee was appoint
ed by Mrs. Wjllie Peiser. They 
are .Mrs. Felix Klose, Mrs. Tur
ner Grogan, Miss Lena Steinfeth. 
The meeting was closed with a 
prayer. Those present wore: Mes- 
dames Finest Peiser, W illie Peiser, 
Paul Fisher, Herbert Fisher. Hen
ry Drue.sedovv. Jr., Henry Druese- 
dow. Sr.. Ida Von Goten, George 
KIo.se. Felix Klose, Alfon Peis
er, George Moeller, .fr.. .August 
Steinfeth. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
O'Keefe. Mr. and Mrs. Stove Kue- 
bona. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kret- 
chemer. Rev. and Mrs. Hoormann. 
Misses Lena, Alma, Freida Stein
feth. Visitors were Mrs. Chas. 
Druesedow. Mrs. .Albert KRjse, 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. Rueffer, Herbert

Rueffer, .Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
■Mueller. Lunch with punch v\as 
'■erved to all and all reported a 
good time.. The next meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Rueffer. the first Sunday in 
November.

VISITING IN C \LIFOKMA

Mrs.. W. C. Allen of this city 
is away on an extended visit with 
relatives and friends in Bakers
field, Calif., and other points in 
that state.

VISITORS IN J. L.
IHI.BFt K IIO.MF

Miss Irene .Andrea and Miss 
Ruby Williams of Dallas were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck the past week 
Miss Williams is a niece of .Mrs 
Dilbecks’.

Production of maple sugar ii 
1948 was the lowest n record 
according to the Britannic.'! 
Book of the '̂ ’ear.

Try a Want .Ad In the Free Preaa!

PIERSON ADDITION
North 6th St., Ave H to L

V O r  (hoosf* arifl buy your lot. .Select the r)]an.*t 
and Contractor. U’ e will .secure F'lIA-GI combi

nation loan to build the house for any veteran who 
f)iialifie.>i,

.‘̂ trictly FHA loans to other;.

Also ril.X  K'pair loan.< for tho-e who own 

their ho.’Ti'-.s and wi.-(h to r'-jiair them on a monthly 
pavnent plan.

RUFUS or MILDRED B.\NKS
Fjff'ce in Pon*'.'. Motor ^'o. Rldi*’. Ph. 1̂ 67\\ .

Trinity Ladies 
Club Meets

The Trinity Ladies Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Gus Rueffer 1 
Sijnday afternoon, Oct. 2. The 11 
meeting opened with a song by i 
all Prayer by Mrs. Felix K lose.!

RITA
J Comfortably Cooled 
i A lw ays A  Thrill Show

I for,
Value 1.50

.tolored lace-trimmed 
2̂-40, Knit panties.

SHOE
BRl'SH and 

POLISH
Regular 39e Value 
BOTH FOR
Shinola brown shoe wax pre
serves and protects. Horse hair 
brush.

30c

PVPER 
NAPKINS &

HOLDER
Regular 3.5c Value 
nt)TH FOR

80 count bleached white fold
ed n.apkins. Gay red plastic 
holder.

Fri. Nite, Sat. Matinee | 
Oct. 7-8

Mexican Spoken Pictures

HOTEL
DE \t ;r a n o

Plus

Comedy

Sat. Nite &  Sun. Matinee J 
Oct. 8-9 I

16c

tomhination
Offer

Aluminum 
and 15(. 
Plate

tOr

"111

26‘

Combination
Offer

69r Hair 
Brush and 
10c Comb

i

* for the 
Price of 1 
Plus Ic

■luice
Tumblers

l ie ' *
Uirh

6 ‘

Combination
Offer

39c Towel Sc 
2 l.$c Wash
cloth

if> y
, * :>> .'*V Z

for the 
Price of 1 

Plus Ic

Nylon
Hair Nets

■E STARTS SATURDAY OCT. 8TH
len Franklin Store

jHay Muertos Quei 
No Hacen Ruldo

Plus

Cartoon 

K ing o f Jungleland, No. 4

Sun. Nite, Mon., Tues. 
Oct. 9-10-11

Leo Carillo and Ida 
Lilpino

THE DiARING 
DESPERADOES

Plus

Shorts and W hispering 
Shadow, No. 10

W ed., Thurs., Oct. 12-13

W ild  Bill Elliott
In

San Antonio Kid
Plus

SECOND FEATU RE  
Laurel &  Hardy 

In

Beau Hunks

Atkeison Food Store
WELCOME FAIR VISITORS

VISIT THE FAIR  THEN COME V ISIT THIS LARGE, CLEAN, MODERN STORE FOR YOUP 
EVERY FOOD NEED.

i t  FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES

TOKAY GRAPES 7! c
Paschal—

CELERY IblOc

i t  FRESH FROZEN FOODS

CATFISH STEAKS 5 P
Lb.—

PERCH FILLETS 39c
IJ Uz. Box—

STRAWBERRIES _39y
Ford Hook—  12 Oz Pkp —

LIMA BEANS 39c

I.arye Firm—

LETTUCE Head 17c
S’lnkist—

ORANGES lb 11c
Spanish Sweet—

ONIONS lb. 6c
Flirdseve— 10 Oz. Pkp.—

SPINACH 29c
Ser'M Kon*«rna4«

: apple pie

ton i^ 1

APPLE V y e ^ i c k
TOP IT WITH

CHEESE..
i r  IN OUR M ARKET

SALT BACON lb. 27^
F AT HENS lb. 4 9 c
Avnioiir’s Star—

BACON lb. 63c
Armour'.<—

Smoked SAUSAGE 39c

DREFT or ^
l>ai?:'i'—

BROOiVI Cood Value 59^
Ocean Spray—

Cranberry Sauce can 18^

EASY TO FIX 

AND  DELICIOUS

_ '"w im lita'SM U '
g o l d  a ie d a l
'Kjichtti -tested 
E N R I C H E DFLOUR
Rtcjpe at Dtsplaî
VEG ETABLES

Pkg.

39c

Boxes

lO lb. 
bag79c
4 ^

H cr^ h ey ’ ' —

Baking Chocolate ■  ̂ lb. bar 39c
BREEZE
White Swan—

2 Boxes

SWEET POTATOES 22c COFFEE lib, can 52c
^ UPTON TEA 141b. 31cBrook?—

PORK&BEANS 2*an,i7c Da.sh---

Vermont Maid-

Soft W eave—SYRUP 12 0  ̂bonk 27c
Chocolate Cherries lib . box 53 c TISSUE

DOG FOOD 2 cans 1 7 c

2  Rolls 2 5 c
American—

COOK KILL quart 98c SARDINES <an lOc
Can—  Town Hou.?e—

VIENNA SAUSAGE 13c CRACKERS Lge.Box31c
Sweet Sixteen-

OLEOMARGARINE
A< Sweet 

.A>! thi' Name

P L A IN

CO LO RED

Phone 99
•  PRICES GO O D  OCT. 7-8 and 10

W e  Reserve the R ight to Lim it 

Nothing Sold to Dealers 504 North 2nd
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LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To; J. S. Whaliey, 1. A. Mantooth, 
J. J. Ulie, S. W. Winteis, Etta 
Gregory, C. L. Glass, W. J. 
Strawn, J. E. McPherson, L. H. 
Thompson. Jim Mayfield, F. G. 
Armstrong, J. B. Broadway, I. L.

S. Whatley et al, as Defendants.
The nature of said suit being 

substantially as follows, to-wit: 
State of Texas.
County of Haskell.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS.

To the Hone-able Ben Charlie 
Chapman, Judge of said Court: 

Now comes S. E. Lanier, \tho
K n s ,  P. j : b S ’c . f !* Ra^^f! |
Dan Moneyhan. J. A. Walker, Ber
tha Yeager, M. M. McDaniels. W. 
A. Wiggins, and Mrs. W. A. W ig
gins. J. F. Ferrell, A. B. Dedman 
and I. A. Wilhants. if living, or if 
dead, their unknown heirs, whose 
places of residence are unknown, 
hereafter styled Defendants, 
Greetings:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a. m. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
iaauance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 24th day of 
October, A. D„ 1949, at or be
fore 10 o'clock a. m., before the 
Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, at the Court House 
in Haskell County, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 12th day of Septem
ber. 1949.

l i ie  file number of said suit 
being No. 7551.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are'

^  E. Lanier as Plaintiff, and J.

C A LV IN  HENSON 
L w m R  

Haskell. Texas

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
Highway 377

Office Phone 108. Rest. 14 
House Calls Day or Night

hereinafter called plaintiff, com
plaining of J. S. Whatley, 1. \. 
Mantooth, J. J. Lille, S. W. Win
ters. Etta Gregory. C. L. Glass, 
W. J. Sirawn, J. E. McPherson. 
1. IT. Thompson. Jim Mayfu'ld, 
F. G. .Armstrong. J. B. Broadway, 
I. L. Lacy, R. L. Harris, Mary Ann 
Morris, P. J. BoUes, C. F. Ratliff, 
Dan 5Ioneyhan, J. .A. Wal’itcr, 
Bertha Yeager. M. M. McDaniels, 
W. A. Wiggins, and Mrs. W. A 
Wiggins, J. F. Ferrell. A. B. Ded
man. and I. A. Williams, if liv
ing, and if dead, their unknown 
heirs, whose places of residence 
are unknown, hereinafter styled 
defendants and for cause of ac
tion plaintiff represents to the 
court: That on or about the 1st 
day of October. 1947 plaintiff was 
lawfully seiced and possessed of 
the following land and premises, 
situated in Haskell County, Texas, 
owning and claiming the same in 
fee simple, to-wit r Lots one (1) 
to twelve (12) inclusive in Block 
ten (10): Lots one (1) to six (6) 
inclusive and Lots eight (8), 
nine (9). ten (10). eleven (11) 
and twelve (12) in Block eleven 
(11): Lots one (H  to tw’elve (12) 
inclusive in Block twelve (12) 
Lots one (1 ) to eight >8) in
clusive in Block thirteen (13); 
Ix)ts one (1 ) to eight (8) in Block 
fourteen (14); Lots one (1) to 
eight (8) in Block fifteen (L5); 
-.r, in the Cottage Lawn .Addition 
to the town of Haskell. Texas, in 
Haskell County. Texas, as shown 
on m.ap or plat of said .Addition, 
recorded in the deed records of 
Haskell County. Texas.

2. That on the day and year 
last afore.-^aid, defendants unlaw
fully entered upon said premises 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom

FOR SALE
Pi’.-u t ic a llv  n ew  White- K itch en  C ab inet, j'o rce- 

la in  to p ; 2 '»-quart X a tu m al Steam  Pressure ' ’e: !- =-1 ; 
K i 'ih e n  T a b le . ’2 chair.< and ben ch es ; Coca
C da b ; '- ;  10  v  ind<>\v -h a d -••. itra c tica lly  : • ; 2
roll.; b-ft. and 1 ro ll 1-it. 1 -iiuh  mech w ire  
F  nc*' u .i crer. Y.-.; mo-;? - . th- <e artii
P ” • rh m as v; ' ; ;i? 'h e  i'ri<-e a

906 North :\venue G

E lectrie  
- a, av.-

and unlawfully withhold from 
him the possession thereof to his 
damage in the sum of five thous
and and no. 100 dollars.

3. That the reasonable annual 
rental value of said land and 
premises is five hundred and 
no 100 dollars.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court that defendant be cited to 
appear and answer this petition, 
and that plaintiff have judgment 
for the title and possessioh of said 
above described land and premis
es. and that writ of restitution 
issue, and for hts rents, damages 
and costs of suit, and for such 
other and further relief, special 
and general in law and in equity 
that he may be justly entitled to 
and in duty bound w ill ever pray.

This action is brought as well 
to try the title as for damages.

T. R. Odell, attorney for 
plaintiff, Haskell, Texas.

In the alternative. Plaintiff says 
that he and those whose estate he 
has, claiming the same under 
deeds, duly registered, has had 
peaceable continuous and adverse 
possession o f the land and tena- 
ments claimed in said plaintiffs 
petition cultivation using and en
joying the same and paying all 
the taxes thereon before delin
quency for a period of more than 
five years next after plaintiffs 
deeds were executed and before 
the commneement of this suit, 
and that he is ready to verify.

Wherefore plaitiff prays judg
ment of the court.

2. Plaintiff says that he has 
had and held through himself and 
assignors under deeds, claiming 
to have good and perfect right 
and title to the land described in 
plaintiff’s petition and has had 
and held peaceabl.v the land 
claimed in his petition, and ad
verse possession o f same using 
and enjoying the same for a per
iod of more than ten years before 
the commencement of this suit, 
and this he is readv to verify.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judg
ment of the court that defendants 
be cited to appear and answer 
this petition and that plaintiff 
have Judgment for the title and 
rr ;ecyion of said above describetf

Scarlet Fever Not. 
Confined to Lower 
.Age Limits

Scarlet fever is one of the most 
disabling and dangerous diseases 
usually associated with childhood, 
although actually it is confined to 
no age limit, according to Dr 
Get'. W. Cox. State Health Officer 
While onlv six cases were report
ed during the week ending Sep
tember 24. it brought the years’ 
total to 911 cases.

The doctor described scarlet 
fever as an acute infectious di
sease. the onset of which is sud
den. The first symptoms includmg 
sore throat, vomiting, fever, and 
headache, may appear in three to 
five days after exposure. Thpe 
are followed by the distinctive 
red rash which gives this disease 
its name. Dr. Cox stated.

Complications may cause Pro
longed disabilityor death. Child
ren suffering with scarlet f^-er 
may develop sinusitis and middle- 
ear infections which can lead to 
mastoiditis. As the germs spread 
throu^ the child’s system, the 
Joints, kidneys, snd heart may 
become involved, causing life 
long invalidism or crippling.

“ A  child with any kind of a 
sore throat should be seen by the 
family physician promptly.”  Dr 
Cox asserted. “ I f  scarlet fever is 
present, the treatment recom
mended will do much to alleviate 
discomfort and reduce the pos
sibility of serious complications."

Dr. Cox stated that children 
under ten years of age are most 
susceptible, and that those per
sons who fail to contract scarlet 
fever until grown stand an ex
cellent chance of never having 
the disease.

Haskell Sailor Is 
Given Advancement 
In V . S, Navy

Lennis Hilliard, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hilliard of 
Haskell. Texas, has been advaneexi 
to radioman, third class, while 
serving aboard the aircraft car
rier USS Boxer with the Pacific 
Fleet.

----------- ♦ -----------
Wrestling Is one of the most 

primitive and universal of 
sports, acoerding to the Ency
clopedia Britannica.

T O M  D A V IS
LAWTBB

Office over Oates Drug 
Store
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Spike Jonwt, the City Slickers Golly, Doodles Weaver and Ed- 
and the Slickerettes can hardly die Metcalfe. Seated, Spike Jones 
wait for the 1949 State Fair of and the Slickerettes. Spike will 
Texas and their big Musical De- bring 44 assorted madmen and 
preciation Revue in the Auditor- pretty girls to Dallas for the 
ium. Standing, George Rock. Jack State Fair.

Try a Want Ad in The Free Press

Regular Meeting of 
Legion Post To Be 
Held Tonight

Members of the local Rogers- 
Cox Post of the American Legion 
are reminded that a regular meet
ing of the Post is scheduled to
night at the Legion Hall.

Post Commander John H. Bank.'- 
urges all members who can to 
attend the business meetings of 
the Post, and all veterans whe 
are not members are invited to 
come and meet with the group.

C M  n u  F U S S  WANT A M

Dr.
William J. Kemp

Dentist

Pbona SOS No. 7 South Ava F

TH E

C O M I N G !
O R IG IN A L  P A N H A N D L E  D O N K E Y S  

A M E R IC A ’S FU N N IE ST G A M E !
IN

A  Spill, A  Laugh! A  Thrill A  Minute!

1. y .  n A R X F S
Rea] Est.xte & Insurance
* rha"(-*' To Serve You Will 

rt" .Appreciated. 
T-lephcno 183-J

PLUMBING
,Y \*D NIGHT SERVICE 

Day I’hone 3%
Nite Phone 167 

RAYMOND STUART

land and premises, and that writ 
of restitution issue, and for his 
rents damages and costs of suit 
and for such other and furthei 
relief, special and general, in law 
and in equity, that he may be 
justly entitled to and in duty 
bound will ever pray.

T. R. Odell, Haskell. Texas. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

I f  this Citation is not serveti 
within 90 da.vs after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
Vinserved.

Issued this the 12th day of Sep- 
ten’ber, A. D.. 1949.

Given under my h.and and sea' 
said Court, at •'ffic'- in Ha.-^kcll 

Tex.-is. this the 12fh dav of St-p- 
?i -djer. A. D,. 1949 . 
fSEAI.)

Jesse B, Smith. Clerk. 
District Court. Haskell Coun
ty. Texa.s.

T. R. ODELL
.\ttorney-at-L.aw
ODFLL BLDG.

Room , 4, 3, and 6
Phone No. 303

Better Than A  Rodeo!
Funnier Than A  Circus!

A L L  PLA YE R S  EXCEPT P IT C H E R  A N D  
C ATC H E R  RIDE D O N K E Y S !

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
R A T L IF F  &  R A T L IF F

Altorneys-at-Lnw 
Haskell, Texas

TE A M S  O F BUSINESS MEN A N D  P R O M IN E N T  
C IT IZE N S  OF TH IS  C O M M U N IT Y  W IL L  

T A K E  P A R T !

Mof6~fi)r-ifour-monetf
OOOGE xM^irfetr’TmrHt&

R E A D

T h e  A b i l e n e  
R e p o r t e r - N c i c s

ttnrning - Lvrning - Sunday 
lim Ratliff SCtfe Phone 68

HASKELL FAIR F.\RK
Monday Nisht. October 10th'

8 o ’clock

SPEC! ]

INseaaH tag i

OPPJCII 
•’•SOtollJOi.^^ 
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IVhikgt.'W I
Pl^TMUlK

preparM tk
the field. Tk4 
Life..\iMnact.a
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PRICED 
W ITH  THE 
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Dodge

1. SUMU fllCTIOIt CIUTCHIS
. . . extra large frictional 

".Jub-Rati'd" for 
tion and long

an
BIT' '1
hf-
2. eij'ir.fo J-, 4
sm
MISSIONS
for t! 
ge a r

ir.

I

and S- 
NCHSO-SHin mANS-

It,ad ( ’ .rliuri/t d 
, h e a t-• rea tt <1 
intifrietion Iwar- 

: t.f' illidi ■
3 . fULinOATINGRUI) AIDS

. H;. f)oid design;
hanjieUiB- hou.“ing . . 
"Job-Hated"  fo r  the 
load. l>,ng life . . . low 
upkeep coat.
4 . POWERtUl “J.t-lat.d ” 
HAKES . . . Cyclebe,nded 
brake linings (no rivets) 
prolong brake life.
5. CKOSVTTfl STOIIHG . , .

perm’ita easier hsndUng, 
simplified parking.

K. B.— Guaranteed to Please 25 Lbs. Im perial, Pure Cans

Folger’s

C o ffe e
6 . SAflTT-lOCATIO CAS 
TANKS . . . Outside the 
cab, NOT inside'.

NtWSmniNO COIUMN GEAK- 
jHlfr ,Sla:itlarii

• on ' ,'i-
model.' with 

1 r.an-r.riB.'ions 
pro\ities t-a.'ief 
'. more unob-

_______d floor space,
greater safety of o|H'r- 
ation.
■ IIGHT SfOr HAND IRAKE
. . . under the center of 
the cowl, right where you 
want It. .Standard on all 

» and 1-ton mtxlels.

Box—

Sugar

I La

IHE (

( ,.rr 'Jk:.!

Phone \
lONK.XW.t

Specials O C T O B E R  7th and 8th

Pound

SUGAR PEAS 2 »  3
W hite Swan, 1 Lb. Sixe—

CRAPE JAM
TIDEorOXYDOL 25c

t-.-U.
ami

ha mil 
8t ruct*

W hite Swan or Jack Sprat—

PjJRK&l^ANS
Heart’p Delight—

2.Sc

* .......... .....
i^ovides unobstructed 
6oor space; easier pass- 
age tliough either cab 
door.

They’re more-for-your-money any way you 
look at them!
Read why . . .  on this page. See why . . .  at 
your Dodge dealer’s.
New B-2 Series Dodge "Job-Rated” trucks 
are designed throughout to last longer . . . 
to save you moneyl
Comp^e them—feature for feature, price 
for price, value for value—with any other 
trucks! Know what you’re getting for what 
you pay.
Switch to Dodge. See umral trad8-in 
your Dodge dealer now auowanci on 
. . .  and save money!  tour prismt truck

PEACHES No.?'ican 2.5c Harka Specials
Diamond Brand— 3 Cam

BLACKEYED PE.AS 25
Chuck Time

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10
’S ilverlear*—

IWe Lard
3 Lb. Carton

U. S. No 1— Colorado Cobbler—

POTATOES
101

Skinlesi

WEINERS lb. 3̂
C Fresh, .Store*Mado—

Sausage, E

M i e

Bvlne Features

• PAMOUS DODGE I HCiU) TRUCK CN6INIS . . .  "lob-RaMT
lor your loads. Sav* gas, oil—cut senrice eipansa.
• coKPum y tPuuH and dust prooe eiectricai rrsTEK

. witti high-output generator. Resistor-type spark plugs, and 
high-output coil, providt amaangly smooth angine oparation; in
sure longer plug lift.
• EXHAUn VALVE SEAT INURTS.. .  resist rrear, pitting. Reduce 
valve grinding; preserve performance.
• RCPIACEAIU. PRERTTED MAIN lEARMGS . . . preosion. 
long-life quality. Reduce maintenance costs.

•  nUTEHQTN CTUNRER COOUHO . . .  anifonn cooHm el 
cylindars. protects .. .  radM« «atr.

•  4-RM6 ALIMMW AUOT NnOM. . .  for top parformanta; 
longer bearing lifa; low oil consumption.

•  rvU-PRESSNRE LMRICATKM . . . poaitiva praiaure to
mam, connecting rod and camshaft bearings and camshaft 
drive.

•  Oll-IATH AIR CLEANER . . . highly eflacthra In protacting 
the engine from dust and dirt

Empa

PITM AN MOTOR CO.
North' A r« E and North 2nd HASKELL

TOMATO JUICE 25^
noty Of CooTtoiat 

Parkiî  Space

Whole or Half—  (10 to 12 Ibfc

CURED HAMS M
Choice Boof—  „  « {

ROUND STEAK

POGUE’S
W e Deliver Phone 17'

W ll^ 
1 colUi 

whi

Wilm
»te Hr
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"tneaninu w a
in* to the Ln-

comes j The north side of a tree, be- I 
■ sides having the most mosg,’ ha.i '  
the thickest bark, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.
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^  Help You Buy, Sell, or Trade

Lane has the Value!

KE

1

IHF. COAT YOU WISHED FOR

“Town Trotter”
rt smartnesa with ■ daah of new stylishness in 
I Pcul Back! Yea. it's Bfary Lane 
|t. quality, value. You’ll adore this pert 

1 a personality all its own. 
tailored in the finest A ll Worsted 

[Shark.<kin of 100% pure wool. This 
1 »ou11 take pride in wearing tor it 

stv-lish looks wherever you go. See how 
I?  this coat is . . .  on you! Brown or 
>Gray. Sizes 10 to 20. "”

$45.00

'OOR N O R T H  O F  N A T L .  B A N K

'3 9 '—

COUNIY HISTORY
Vakea tn m  OI« Oeglas e«

Southern Plantation Dinner Is Backg'round 
For Harmony Club’s Opening Program

20 Years Ago—Oct. S, 1929

A  total of 1905 bales of cotton 
have been ginned here to date 
from the 1929 cotton crop, accord
ing to the report of Haskell's 
eight gins.

C. D. Hopkins, commercial 
salesman in the local office of the 
West Texas Utilities Company, 
has been transferred to Munday 
office of the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H. Post 
:;nd family of Lubbock .spent the 
week end with relatives here.

J. D. Hughes of the Hughes 
Ranch was in town Tuesday, and 
reports young grain in his .sec
tion suffering from lack of mois- 

! ture.
Glenn Marrs left this week for 

Cisco where he will attend Ran
dolph College.

Congressman Marvin Jones of 
Amarillo spent Monday in Has- 
kell .

A  fi.sh pond has been completed 
on the grounds of the South Ward 
school. Mrs. O. W. Maloy defray
ed the expenses and the boys of 
the 6th grade did the work. Mart 
Clifton donated and mixed the 
cement for the walls and the bot
tom of the pond.

Sheriff W. T. Sarrels, accom
panied by City Marshal Henry 
Townsend of Rule, returned Wed
nesday morning from Billings, 
Montana, where they had gone 
to return a man wanted here on 
a burglary charge who had been 
located and arrested in that city. 
The officers travelled a total dis
tance of 2864 miles on the trip.

The City Meat Market and Gro
cery, owned by A. J. Josselot, hat 
moved from the Hudson Bldg., 
to the Jones Bldg., on the east 
side of the square formerly oc
cupied by Tucker's Cafe.

46 Years Ago—Oct. 2, 1909

Will Whitman made a business 
trip to Roswell, N. M., last week 
and in his absence T. J. Lemmon 
held dowm the City Marshal’s 
job.

Last year it took about 4 bales 
of frost bitten cotton to bring $80, 
now one bale will bring that 
much.

J. J. Steing. C. M. Hunt and 
w ife and H. E. Fields and w ife 
went to Merkel in an auto Sunday 
on a pleasure trip, returning Mon
day

Mayor T. E. Matthews has re
ceived a letter from S. E. Leon.^ 
ard, Supt. of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, that they 
have completed arrangements for 
a downtown office in Haskell.

County Attorney Bruce W, 
Bryant made a business trip to 
Siin Antonio and Austin last 
week.

Cotton has been selling here 
above the port market this week. 
Some cotton has sold as high as 
$13.50 cents. This is a straw that 
may give the buyers some poin
ters.

Frank Baldwin and Buford 
Long have passed the examin
ations in the State University at 
Austin and entered the law de
partment of that institution.

W. P. Mctkiff of Wise county, 
is visiting in the home of W. D.' 
Kemp this week.

I
‘ ,

['' ÎliSON BROTHERS FINE BROADCLOTH SHIRT with the wide- 
in pastel colon with the French Cuff. The shirt with five-point 

r  '̂ hich makes it fit like you wou Id expect a fine shirt to. Also in solid

$ 3 .9 5
. Wilson Brothen Ties, Sox, Shorts, Sport Shirts--in fact, you will find a 

line of this fine merchandise at Hunter Men s Store.

Gene Hunjter
Men’s Wear

54 Years Ago—Oct. 7, 1949

Walter Beavers got tangled up 
with a rope and a calf the other 
day and is going around with 
a stiff neck.

A. C. Foster w ill leave Mon
day to visit the Dallas Fair. On 
his way down, he plans to stop 
at Gunsight, in Eastland county, 
and assist in the organization of 
a Masonic Lodge at that place.

H. S. Posts’ little boy, about 
3 years old, was bitten by a rat
tle snake Sunday morning, which 
had crawled into the house and 
was coiled up in the dining room 
when the little fellow approached 
it and was bitten on the leg. For
tunately, Dr. Lindsey got to the 
child in about five mluntes an4 
treated the bite and the boy is 
recovering with no bad effect*.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney 
w’ent to Merkel and Colorado 
City this week. Mr. Carney is 
looking after a sheep trade down 
that way.

We forgot last week to mentioi> 
some fine peaches sent us by Mrs. 
Tandy as a sample of what Has
kell can do even in a long drouth. 
They would be a credit to any 
country with the best of seasons.

While S. S. Cummings and 
others were branding a bull Fri-i 
day morning the animal broke his 
fastenings and made for Mr. Cum
mings, giving him a severe rake 
along the back and side and 
bruising his thigh with his horns 
before he could escape over a' 
fence.

Sheriff Collins, Judge McCon
nell and Tobe Mathis expect tq 
start this evening for Dallas to 
see the Fair.

T. J. Smith, one of Stonewall’s 
prominent cattlemen was over 
this w’eek trading with Haskell's 
merchants.

A. B. Mason and family moved 
to Albany this week to make their 
home there while their daughter 
is in school.

Walter Tandy and H. M. Rike 
left Saturday to take in the Dal-’ 
las Fair and big Democratic rally.

Chas. Hanson came in haste* 
for Dr. Neathery Wednesday to 
go to his brother John's son, 
about 10 years of age, who was' 
bitten by a large rattlesnake while 
he was picking cotton.

Mr. Terrell has had the back 
rooms of his drug store fitted up 
and has moved his family intr 
them.

F. E. Turner started this week 
on a trip to the Devil’s Rive? 
country to look out a new range 
for his sheep.

We are Informed that Rev. R. 
G. M. Eiland sent money this’ 
week to his son Dave, at Argyle 
in Denton county, to defray hlr 
expenses home. We are also re
liably informed that there ir 
smallpox at Argyle. It is stated 
that Mr. Eiland wrote his son not 
to come if he had been exposed 
to the disea.se.

-------------I

SeniorH of Paint 
Creek School Elect 
Officers

The senior class of Paint Creek 
High School elected their class 
officers. They are as follows:

President, Tommy Mansker; 
Scc’y.-Treas., Alice Cox; Reporter, 
Martha Grand; Sponsor, Mr. 
Waviie Preston.

Student Council has recently 
been added to Paint Creek and 
we hope to make it successful 
The officers have been elected 
and are as follows:

President, Barbara Watson; 
Vice President. Sue Bauldin; Sec
retary, Alice Cox; Reporters, Nell 
Hanson and Mrs. John Meivy.

We elected council members, 
two members from each class in 
high school and eighth grade are 

I the representatives. The fol- 
>( wing were elected: Senior class.

rda Raughton and Bobby 
Micklen; Juniors, Douglas Hager 
and Cl.vde Thomas: Sophomores. 
Othella Moody and Phil McLen- 
non: Freshmen, Geraldine Tid
well and Carlos Montgomery and 
in the eighth grade, Billie Mid- 
dlebrooks and Jimmy Hohanson 

Our sponsors are Mr. Wa.vne 
Preston, Mr. J. W. Mullins, and 
Mrs. John Guillet.

The Harmony Club of Haskell 
held its first meeting of the year 
on Sept. 29th, 1949 at the Home
making Cottage.

Theme was a Southern Plan
tation dinner. The dining room 
was decorated as a southern gar
den with pampa grass and au
tumn flowers.. The music room 
featured queens crown and roses.

The guests were greet at the 
door by Mrs. O. E. Patterson, 
president of the club.

The receiving line was made up 
of the women who were on the 
program, Mesdames Cook, Cor- 
vin, Lewis, Hawkins, Cadenhead, 
and Carolyn Turner, who were 
dressed in colonial costumes.

The lovely meal of chicken sal
ad, i>otato chips, celery curls, buns 
pecan pie, and ice cream was 
served buffet style by Mesdames 
Helber and Henson.

The Invocation was given b.' 
Mrs. B. M. Whitaker.

The following program was 
rendered: Voice, Alice Blue
Gown, Carolyn Turner; Trio 
Carry Me Back to Old Virginia 
and Beautiful Dreamer, Mesdames 
Cook. Corvin and Lewis, with 
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead as accom
panist.

Mrs. Hawkins gave a sketch 
of John Lom tx ’s life and fo.V 
songs were sung from his book. 
“ Our Singing Country”  by the 
club.

Allen Lomax, son of the late 
John A. Lomax, gave a folk song 
program at the Biannual in Dal
las in April, where folk music 
was stressed.

Mrs. B. M. Whitaker gave her 
original poem. Beginning a New 
Year.

The following women were 
present:

Mesdames Mark Clifton. O. W. 
Tooley, Leonard Florence. Tannie 
Squires. Tommye B. Hawkins, W. 
I. Coggins, Pearl B. Monke. Ray
mond Liles, V. W. Meadows. Eu
gene Tonn, Floyd Cook, W. A. 
Kimbrough, J. W. Medley, S. E. 
Corvin, Carolyn Turner. M. E. 
Helber, O. E. Patterson. J. F. Ca
denhead. C. L. Lewis. Cecil Greg
ory, Robert Wheatley. B. M. Whit
aker, Miss Watson, Mrs. Dows. 

----------- 4'
The love-song of the red-head

ed woodpecker consists of drum
ming with the beak on deadi 
branches.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT 
“TE-OL BEST SELLEK”

SAYS REID'S DRUG
HERE’S THE REASON. The 
germ grows deeply. You may 
REACH it to K IL L  it. TE-OL 
containing 90 per cent alcohol, 
PENETRATES. Reaches more 
germs. Your 35c back from any 
druggist if not pleased IN  ONE 
HOUR. 37-4tc.

REID'S DRUG STORE

A. C. Orr Honored 
With Birthday 
Dinner

Mr. A. C. Orr of Ibis city was 
honordd with a birthday dinner 
Sunday in the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. W. L. Holt. Mj. Orr was 
83 years old.. Dinner was served 
to 34 guests: Mr. Orr, Myrtle Orr, 
Bert Orr, .Mrs. Pauline Rodgers, 
A. C., and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Davis and Mike, Mrs. Caro
lyn Tellers, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. • 
Holt, Bobby, W. L. Jr., and Bar
bara, of Haskell; Mrs. Leah 
Winningham, Joy and Lloyd of 
Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Phemester and Jerry of Post; 
Garland Orr of Thrfickmorton: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarson. 
Mrs. Juanita Edsol, Wanda and 
Judy of Elbert; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Dejana of Dallas; Mrs. Bill 
Wilson. Sharon and Sallie of Cal
ifornia; Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ste
phens of Stamford, Texas.

County H D  Council 
Makes Plans For 
Annual Partv

The Haskell County H. D. Coun
cil met Oct. 1, at 2:30 p. m. in 
District Court T(jom. The open
ing song. Shine On Harvest .Moon 
was led by Recreation Chairman. 
.Mrs. W. G.. May.

Mrs. E. B. Calloway, Council 
Chairman, appointed a committee 
for the annual Council Party to 
be held in December. They were 
Mrs. Jim Perrin, Mrs. W. G. May 
and Mrs. John Pow’ell.

The resignation of Mrs. Ollie 
B. Vernon as treasurer was ac
cepted. Mrs. £>iward Newton was 
elected as treasurer.

Annual report.s of Council of-

Thursday, Oct. 6, 1949

ficers, club pre.sidents and com
mittee chairmen were given.

Mrs. Vee J. Howl«* announced 
she would not be with all clubs 
for the next demonstration and 
requests the clubs that won’t have 
the demonstration to send one of 
their members to a dub that will 
have.

----------- ♦.-----------
VISITING IN DALLAS

Mrs. f C I. McCollum is in Dal
las visiting her son, John L. Mc
Collum and family.

.4------------
W ILL ATTEND STATE 
CHIROPRACTIC MEET

Dr. Gertrude Robinson of this 
city will attend the annual con
vention of the Texas State Chiro
practic Association Oct. 13th to 
15th. She w ill be back in her 
office October 17th.

_________4_________
Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon

TO VISIT CHILDREN i
IN AUSTIN

Mrs. Arthur Edwards left Mon
day for Austin for a visit in the 
home of her children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Arnold and son. Ro
bert Scott.

JASO N W . SM ITH
Abstracts —  Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

TRACTORS
For Planting or 

Grain Season

F A R M  L O A N S
T. C. CAH ILL ,  Agent, HaskeU

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4K 
farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.

RECONDiriONTD
Allis-Chalmers “ WC”  new 

tires, toolbar, 2 row cultivator, 
$595.

Oliver "70” , starter, I’ghts. 
power Uft and tools $595.

Regular Farmall, tires and 2 
row tools complete $295.

Farmall “ B”  2 row tools,
tires and power Uft $795.

Many others available.

B U I E ’S
Phana 573 STAMFORD

F A IR

of T1S5
o e j S S i !

Skî thsToikin̂ Tjutik/̂

|FAR<y.

MARLOW TRACTOR CO.
Rule H ighway HaakaU

— When In Haskell Save Money by

E. R. Clifton,
WE DELIVER

Shopping at the Clover Farm—

Clover Farm
PHONE 332

Dalite

PURE LARD 3 lbs 43c

The Port of New York is 
unique inthat it is within the 
boundaries of two states, New 
York and New Jersey.

W hite  Swan—

COFFEE lib. 49c
W ashing Pow der—

TREND 1 pkg. 22c
Tam atina—

FLOUR 10 lbs. $1.05
Robin Hood—

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.89
SUGAR 10 lbs. 98c
W orth  Brand Pure—  5 lb. Bucket

STRAINED HONEY 89c
M ayfie ld—

CORN
No. 2 Can

2 cans for 25^
Blackeye PEAS 2 cans 25<̂

T O M A T O E S No. 2 can 12 c

C A B B A G E Ib. 5c
SQ U A SH lb. 10c
C U K ES lb. 12c
C A R R O T S bunch IQc

Bunch—

Chuck W a fO »—

BEANS Na I tall can 10c

TURNIPS & GREENS l(k  
LETTUCE laege bead 15c 
Fresh t o m a t o e s  lb. 15c
Tokay—

GRAPES 3lbŝ  25c
BAN.ANAS !>• 15c
FRESH OKRA lb- 15c 
GREEN BEANS »> 20c

Fresh Meats - Quality Is Our Motto

IM M  F i l l  tXNIIITI
NATIONAlItiti Flir if Tau

W ilson '* C om  K in g—

BACON lb. 53c
Lunch M eat—

BOLOGNA !b. 27c
VEAL CUTLETS lt.69c PRESSED HAM lb. 49c
K ra ft ’s—

CHEESE 1-2 lb. Box 26c WIENERS 1 lb. pkg. 46c
BRICK CHn.1.1 D>. 55c

Chuck or Seven—

ROAST lb. 52c
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Chairman Cites 
Need for USO 
Support

“ Haskell county now haas 139 
young men and women serving 
in the Armed Forces, and through 
the medium o( the USii we here 
at home have an excellent op
portunity of seeing to their wel
fare and maintaining strong ties 
with them wherexer they are," 
John H. Banks. County Chairman 
of the USO’s reactivation cam
paign. reports.

“ We will as giiod Texans look 
after our own whether they are 
serx ing in this country or on 
foreign soil," Mr. Banks said, "and 
the USO provides us with the op
portunity w'e need, for it will 
continue as it did during the war 
to provide ouryoung men and 
young women in the Armed Forc
es with a home away from home."

The County Chairman added 
that this county is being asked tc 
contribute its share toward the 
$500,000 campaign in Texas for 
the reactivation of the USO as 
requested by the President and 
the Secretary of Defense. The 
half million dollar figure is Tex
as’ quota of the USO’s national 
campaign for $10,100,000.

Texas now has 98.000 of its 
citizens in uniform who will be 
bcnefitted by the on-the-spot 
sendees of the USO which will 
continue to fill its traditional role 
of suppporting centers, lounges 
and area workers at all the prin
cipal army, nav.v and air force 
establishments both at home and 
overseas. It will also continue tr 
finance camp shows in the 120 
Veterans Hospitals across the 
country, including the many in 
Texas.

Governor .\llan Shivers is uen- 
fral chain’ ian .f the Texas Carr-

THE NEW
Cool Comfortable

P K 4 S
Matinee at 2:00 P. M.

Boxoffice Closes 10 P. M.

Fri, Sat., Oct. 7-b

Nc. c.
A - .ic

Ai.%

MASS.ACRL
RIVER

Southwest Farm 
Markets Show 
Uneven Trend

.Southwest farm markets paid 
some higher and some lower 
prices this week compared to a 
week ago, the U. S. Dep.nitmont 
of .Agriculture’s Production and 
Marketing .Administration reports 

Hogs advanced mostly around 
50 cents for the week at Texas 
market.s, although sows failed to 
share the stren^h at San .Antonie 
and feeder pigs at Fort Worth. 
Stocker pigs gained 50 cents at 
Oklahoma City but other swine

patgn. which is being dedicated 
as a memorial to the late Gover
nor Beauford H. Jester. T. E. 
Braniff of Dallas is Campaign 
Chairman.

classes declined around 50 cents 
at Oklahomaa City and Denver— 
Texas butcher topwas $20.25.

Slaughter cattle and calves 
moved to southwest markets at 
mostly 50 cente to $1 lower pric
es than a week earlier. Stockers 
and feeders showed little change. 
Common and low-medium slaugh
ter stet'rs and yearlings cashed at 
S15 to $18 at San Antonio. Med
ium and giKxl g ra d «  made $18 to 
$23.50 at Fort Worth. Common 
an medium steers brought $16 to 
$20 at Oklahoma City. Denver 
pai up to $28 for high-good.

Livestock marketings last week 
were about in line with the week 
before F*rices were steady to $3 
higher, with spring lamb and 
cow b w f up most.

Southwest egg and poultry 
prices held about unchanged 
from a week ago Monday, with 
only slight declines here and 
there. Spring chickens sold 1 to 
2 cents lower at Dallas and in 
Northwest Arkansas, and hens 
eased at Dallas. Fair to good de
mand continued to absorb mod-

K. no

erate supplies of poultry and 
light egg receipts.

Slow demand and increased sup
plies have lowe.t 1 prices of manv 
fall fruits and '.tgetables. The 
oowr,trend is widcspreid at both 
lerm'nal and shipping pohit m.ir- 
kets. Higher prices are co.ifioi 1 
nu.mly to p-oducts going out of 
-oasjn.

Most grains sold slightly bighei 
for the week, although barley and 
white com showed small declines. 
No. 2 white corn closed Monday 
at $1.50 1-2 to $1.54 1-2 per bush
el in bulk carlots at Texas com
mon points. Yellow corn brought 
51.46 1-2 to $1.52 1-2. No. 2 .vel- 
low milo sold from $2.05 to $2.12 
per hundred pounds.

Cotton sold 50 cents to 12 low
er for the week. Spot middling 
15-16 inch closed .Monday .it 28.85 
cents a pound at Dallas, 29.0j at 
Houston, and 29.35 at New Or
leans.

-----------# ---------—
Sterlin Holmesly, student in

West Texas State Teachers Col
lege in Canyon, Texas, was a vis
itor in the home of his mother. 
Mrs. Pearl Holmesly over the 
wet'k end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Binikout 
and son of El Paso, Texas, were 
visitors in the home of Mrs 
Bookouts’ mother, Mrs. Peai»! 
Holmesly last Thursday.

East Side WMU 
Meets for All-Day 
P i i X ^ r a m

The regular meeting of the 
W. M. U. of the East Side Bap
tist church was held Tuesday, 
Sept. 27, as an all day session.

.A program was presented by 
the following members: Mesdames 
Tom .Mercer, fVank Patterson.- 
Thurman Hhoads, Sarah Holt. 
Gene l-incaster, Willie Fairel 
and Mr. Fred Howard from the 
Brotherhood.

At the lUHin hour lunch 
served in the annex to members 
and visitors.

Let Want A d s  Help You Buy,j
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Guy Madison 
Rory Calhoun

Plus
Noveltoon Cartoon ancl 

Short

OW L SHOW PICTURE: 

Sat. Nite At 11 P. M.

J.ve-Jammed Teen Age 
Romance!

In

M AN H AH AN
ANGEL

Plus
Select Shorts

Sun.-Mon., Oct. 9-10

Van Johnson
In A  Two-Fisted Role

In

.SCENE of the

Phil
Donald Duck Cartoon 

and News

t .

$10

.. FAMOUS “BUCK BRAND”

Tues. Only, Oct. 11th

A  Shot' Then Silcnct'

A  W0.MA.\;S 
.SECRET

T

With
Maureen O’Hara 
Meivyn Douglas

Plus
J c e l C i d s  &  Latest N ew s

Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 12-13
W HAT A WOMAN!

MAD.4ME
BOVARY

With
Jennifer Jones 
Van Heflin

Plus
Short Subjects

C O M I N G !

IT ’S BIG

“JUNGLE JIM”

each

SA N -F A S T
K H A K IS

Men! Here is your best qual
ity work clothes . . . Buck- 
brand makes them sturdy and 
dependable. Finely tailored, 
sanforized, army cloth in stand- 
are and grey color.

Genuine Rockford S o x ...............

M E N ’S 8 IN C H

B O O T S
Soft, durable leather, cap to e -  
reinforced arch, guaranteed all
leather. Comes In brown only . . . 
Sizes 64  to 13. Widths C and E.

,10.50

V A L U E S ,,, In Fashions for You • f

F ,WHK cooler weather just around the comer you’re gotnir to be 

io g  snug clothes for comfort and warmth. We have a grand selection 

of sweaters, skirts, dresses and many other items to make your Fall 
a comfortable and fashionable one. See our new low on prices.

S W E A T E R S
All wool, finely knit sweaters to put ytxi kilo the spirit o f fan. 
Short sleeve—and king sleeve cardigans u> match. Brown, green, 
wine, iHirple, and maize. —

Slip-on 3.98
Cardigan S.9S

S K I R T S
Rayon Gabardine! Corduroy! Wools! Rayon Wofw 
steds! in so many new attractive styles—Fly fronU, 
straight and swing styles, with and without pockets— 
plain and tucked waists, in solids, plaids and stripes. 
Colors: Grey, green, brown, black and combmaiions.

Women’* sizes 34 to 40 . . .

Children’s sizfts 7 to 14

D R E S S E S
F. ishion nows on an economical scale! 
Tliosc now stylos arc tailored from Cropcs,
G. ibardinos and Faillos . . .  Both dross- 
up and casual dresses with straight or 
'cmi-flarcd skirts . . . Fly fronts . . , 
Coat stylos . . , shirt waist—regular and 
plunge necklines. Short sleeve, \  sleeve, 
long sleeve.

SWEATE
All wool, (inrly kni I 
Ue girls. Oukkfti'l i

9 to IS — 10 to 30

Sl.ll*-«.N AND 
tXlAT NTUX8 ..

•  GREEN
•  WINE

•  GREY

•  BROWN
•  BLACK

--J.U

8.95

WOMEN’S - CHILDREN’S

J A C K E T S
SUEDE . . . .  CORDUROr

: 8.95
•  See these beautiful jackets in suede or corduroy! Boner aad ■
•  loafer styles . . . Novelty pockets. Details, juat right for acbool ■

ri
or casual wear! Sizes 10 to 18.

I Children’s Corduroy in 7 to 14 4.98

Growing Girls’ OXFORDS
Brown leather, inter-flex sole, rubber heel, mocca
sin toe—They’re built for comfort and kka d  
sturdy wear. Sizes 4 to 10. Widtlw A-B-C.

S.00

*̂ stkrBiMia“ SHOES
At the bMd of the cUmb— that’s* where children put 
good-kMktaa auperfo-fittiiig Star Brand Shoe.! 
bong-laatlng, low priced—Start them out on "SU r 
Brand" shoes! Sizes 8H to 12—124 to 3.

3.98

Wom en’s SHOES 
6.95

Comfort hi walkkig, working . . . excellent for 
casual wear. These sandals in brown hip leather, 
2 strap wedge heel as Hhwtrated. Sizes 5 to 84.
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Otsuise cohUmtoiM WhirIp««l*M itcNas by

Mhitywood-MaswdI, issn  in iuM J
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cup. Aat b ig  you uHli duM smoothness.

Shape-retaioisg UhtU* hold Ifta through ,

•cotf of kuodetiugi. Non-bind atrap.. adju*»*Me m  

A. B. C ctifM. Wlmt a wonderful buy!
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